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The SCRIPTURE to be read by the

Common People.

THE Controverfie before us is, Whether the Scriptures are

to be read and heard, of, and by the Lay-people ? and whe-

ther they are to be tranilated into the Vulgar Tongues ?

the Papitts deny, we affirm. My buiinefs will lye in three

Propofitions.

I. That the People are to hear and read the Scriptures.

II. That therefore the Scripture is:the Word of God was written for

them, and to them.

III. Therefore it is to be tranflated into Vulgar Tongues.

The firft is an exprefs Precept h the fecond is a reafon to prove the

fir ft-, the third is an Inference from both.

And ferioufly when I have been mufing upon this que/Hon, I profels

heartily I have been furprized with amazement, how fuch a Contro-

verfie fhould arife amongft Chriftians rif Chriftians). Might not a man
as well difpute whether a Carpenter mould have his Line and Rule to

work by ? or a Soldier wear his Sword in the midA of Enemies ? Shall

I queftion whether the Air be neceffary fox Breath, ox Bread for Life,

or the Light of the Sun for our Secular Affairs ? Sure enough the Word
of God is all this, aMinod perfect, a Sword moll vidtorious^ Air
mod fragrant, Food molt wholfome, and Light moit clear *, the Word
of an Angel prccifely confidered, is no ground for Faith, nor Rule for

life, duty, and worfhip. The Word of God read and heard (faith our
Church) is fo great a good, that the benefits arifingtherehence are inex-

preffible, unconceivable } the Bible (faith that painful, pious, learned Bi-

fhop Hooper) Why, (faith he) God in Heaven, and the King in Earth hath

not a greater friend than the Bible, in his Epiftle Dedicatory to King
Edward the Sixth. But Khali fay no more of thefe, nor of any Prote-
ftants, becaufe they are parties, and therefore their Teftimony,though
mofi true,is not proper. This WT

ord is for the Soul, and is not the Soul
more than Life ;> this light is to give the knowledg of the Glory of God
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in the face of Jefus ChrifU and is not this infinitely beyond all our natu-

ral and civil concerns ? all thefe things here below, cither within us or

without us arc fhort-lived and vexation, but this makes a Man wife,

and that to Salvation,and that through the Knowledg of and Faith in

our Lord Jefus.And aftef all this and much more that might be faid con-

cerning this treafury of all Wifdom and Knowledg,fhall it beaqueflion

. whether the People fo highly concerned in thefe things , (hall they hear

or read the Scripture?this is to me is wonderful-, But the quefHcm is put

beyond all queftion as to our adverfaries, 'tis defined, determined by

the Council (sls they call it J of Trent in the negative, that the Lay*peo-

ple Hull not read, or hear the Scriptures read, no, nor have a Bible in

the Vulgar Tongue under great Penalties
-

, nay, the Prieft reads it not in

their publick Worfhip. The words are thefe, Si quti legere ant habere

prgfumpferit ; Ifany (hall prefume to read or have a Bible*, what then ?

why,the penalty is this, abfolutionem peccatcrum percipere non pojfet •, he

may not,nay he cannot,be abfolved from his fins,they exclude fuch a man-

from remiiEon of his finsj it feems the reading of the Bible is a fin un*

pardonable.The people are taught to believe, That what the Pope binds

on Earth is bound in Heaven j fure then (I judg this muft be the fence

of the Canon, (viz ) If a man that reads the Scripture, or hath a Bible

in his Houfe comes to confeilion and is abfolved, that Abfolution is in-

valid *, he is not fubjetlum capaxjne doth ponere obicem, there is a bar lies

in his way to hinder his Abfolution, and that bar is his reading or ha-

ving the holy Bible. My reafon is this, though he had a thoufand Bi-

bles, and did confefs it to the Prieft as his fault, he would abfolve him,

and the Abfolution would (land good* fo that to have a Bible and read

it, puts a man into the flate of Damnation, and no man can read

the Scriptures but under the greateft penalty, fc. under the pain of

Damnation. By this Trent Conciliabulum, Conventicle, yon fee,Wo be

to the Bible, and all the friends thereof} Bened. Furret in his Preface to

the Index, Lib. Prob.& expurg.tdls us, that Mifericordi* erga Dei librum

ntillm locus eft > There is no place of mercy left to the Book of God:Men
fly from the Gofpel (faith he) in the Italian or Spanijh Tongue, Pefte

citim, fafter than they would run from the plague of Peftilence.

But you will fay the Councils prohibition of the Bible is with a limi-

tation, viz. If you have a Bible without a licenfe from the Bifhopv

they do not forbid licenfed men the reading, and therefore wrong them
not.

I anfwer, 'tis true they do (peak to that purpofe, I will not wrong
them; but give me leave to do the truth and you right by telling you,

that their pretence of a licenfe is a very flam^ a meer gullery , an abo-

minable cheats as I (hall fnew you in its place.

Further, that this Book may not fpread abroad, theH/gh-Prieft and

Elders in this Council ftraitly charge and command all Book-fellers and

all Dealers in Books, that they fell not or any other way part with any

one
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one of thefe Books to any perfon upon the forfeiture of the price of the

faid Books, and to undergo all other punifhment according to the arbi-

trium, will and pleafure of the Bifhop. I confefs this is drawn up very

cunningly with much craft, as indeed all their Doctrines are expreffed

with artifice and fubtilty. But if you read the Mandate of the Archbi-

ihop of Toledo by the Authority otPaul the fifth, there the punifhment

is this, fc. For the firjitime hejhallhe punifbed, fufpenfbne Officii, fufpen-

fwnfrom hit Office, lofs of his trade for two years, banifhment twelve miles

from the Town, ubi Bibliopolium habuit, for two years, and fined izoo
Ducats , MiHe ducentorum Ducatcrum multta puniendus '-> this fcr the firft

fault. But for the fecond time, ft reeidat, then ihcpunijhment to be dou-

bled,and othir pinifhments, ex Inquifitoris arbitrio eroganda, according

to the will of the lnquiftor •, and all this, Si qui* habere aut emere vel ven-

dere aufit •, if any dare befo hardy as to have, or buy, or fell a Bible, And
thofe Traders that are not fo skilful as to underftand the Catalogue of

Books prohibited, mud either take a man of skjUinto their Shop, oxjhut

up their Shop-windows; for whofoever fhall offend in this cafe, though
per negUUum, or ignorantiam, a pcena, nulla ratione exemptum />/', though

they offend through negUVt or unskjlfulnefsJhaU not be exemptedfrom punijb-

ment upon any account whatfoever. And Paul the fifth by his Breve fub

annulo ?j]catorvi dated at Borne, 1612, forbids all perfons, Ne legant

aut teneant, that they (hould not read or hgep thofe Books under the punifh-

ment of the greater Excommunication,and. other Cenfures \ but bring them

by, a certain day to be prefixed by the holy lnquiiitor General, into the

holy Office of the Inquifition *, and accordingly the faid Inquifitor in his

Pontificalibus fpecifies in his Mandate this to be done within ninty days,

all Books prohibited in the Index to be brought into the Office: Now a-

mongft the Books in the Index, which are prohibited by Pontifical

Authority, the Bible is the fpecial BooJ^ forbidden. And to make all fure

as much as may be by men and others, there are towards a hundred of
Latin Verfions of the Bible prohibited in this. Catalogue -> and to be

yet more fure that the Bible of all Books may not efcape, this lnquiii-

tor General by the Popes Authority doth call in not only Books
prohibited in the Index, but Librum aut hbros in Regulis Generalibus

comprehends; Bool^or Bookscomprehended in the General Rules. Now the

four-th Geneial Rule Cobferve I pray) is made folely againft the Bible in

any vulgar Tongue, they are not to be endured j nay againft any parts

of it, as fuppoie fome of Davids Pfalms, or fome of Pauls Epiftles >

nay, whether they be printed, or written,j?z^ excufa, five manufcripta\

nay, ^\\ Summaries or brief heads of the Bible ', my.flttaHtumvti hijiorica,

although it be a Compendium of the Hiftorical parts of it, all is for-

bidden. And if any man of what calling or dignity foever, be he Bifhop

or Patriarch, be he Marqwfs or Duke, (where is the Tradefman or Far-

mer,or Gentleman now ?j if any of thefe fhall dare the contrary, they

are retells to our Mandate, immorigeri, difobedient to holy Church, and

P 2 (hall
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fhall be fufpect of Heretical pravity ; and I promife you that is a fair

way to the Inquifition *, i.e. the lofs of liberty, pains of the body
5

for-

feiture ofgoods, and lofs of life ut plurimum.

Objecl:. But whateveryou fay^ the Council doth permit reading the Bible

. in the Vulgar Tongue, provided yott have a licenfe.

Anfo. I told you before, this licenfe was a meer blind, a fallacy, a

flam : But becauie I am in hand with my Author.and to ftay your fto-

machs till I come to handle this in its due place, for prefent I will only

tell you this, (viz.) , That Pope, Paul the fifth in his Breve lately quoted

doth recal all fuch Licenfes. I will give you the fum of it, it begins

thus, Ad futuramrei memoriam; Since as we underhand the Licenfes of

reading the Bookj of Heretickj, orBooksfufpetledofHerefie, or Books o-

therwife prohibited and condemned, /'there comes in the Bible) ; ob-

tained under certain pretences^ do too much increafe in the Kingdoms of
Spain, (in Kegnis Hifpaniarum), and underftanding, that there is more

danger to the unlearned than profit to the learned, by, and from the [aid Li-

cenfes^ we therefore upon whom the burden of watching over the Lords

fiochjs incumbent, being willing to provide afeafonable remedy, and walking

in the fteps of our PredecefTbrs Popes of Rome Cmark that for anon),
we do annul, caffe, revoke, Irritamus & viribus penitus evacuamus

,

utterly makf void all fuch Licenfes, Faculties and Grants, and by the te-

nour of thefe prefents we do decife and declare the fame to be caffate, void
and null, eafque nemihi fujfragari pojfej granted by whomfoever, whether
our Predeceffors, our Selves, our Penitentiary. Ordinaries, orBifhops whom-
foever, and granted to what perfons foever, whether Abbots, Patriarchs

Marqueffes, Du\es, or any other perfons Ecclefiaflicl^,or Mundane--, qua-
cunque autoritate fulgeant, whether they have had their Licenfe by
Letters Apo{fokcal, in form of a Breve under the Seal, or any other pe-

culiar way to make the Licenfe firm and lafting, we revoke and annul
all to the utmoft.

Non obftanttbus conftitutionibus, Ordinauonibus Apoftolicvs, any Con*
ftitutions and Ordinations Apoftolical to the contrary in any wife notwith-

standing, under the pains and cenfures of the Church to the higheji \ 6c in-

vocato (1 opus eft brachio feculari, {i.e. under the penalty of a Jayl^ a

Dungeon,a Faggot)-, and we command Att>Archbifhops. &c; to take care

that thefe ourLetters beforthwith publifbed in allProvinces,C?ties,Di#ceJfesh

abftfue alia requifitione els defuperfacienda, i.e. without demur-ring,difpu-

ting, demanding why or wherefore. Here is fure work, not a crevife,

a chink left unftopped. Do you not fee what care here is taken to fap-

prefs all Licenfes, nay though under the Popes Seal> See what a roar-

ing Bull here is, and what is your Licenfe now,Tpray> a Fig-leaf. In
the midft of this Bceve his Holinefs gives a Mandamus to the Inquifitor-

General, the Archbi(hop of Toledo to profecute this Breve to the ut-

ir.o'i, not to fufTer any perfon though never fo great to have or keep, or

seaclor buy, or fell a Bible \ v;hich accordingly he did execute,as before.

For
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For other Books I am not concerned, for baftardly patches added to

the Fathers, which are many. and cafhations of them, which are grofc;

if 1 could 1 may not meddle with that affair. I only take notice of the

Index Expurg. how thefe Fathers of Rome blot out, and command to be

blotted out the fayingsofthe Ancient Fathers as they are placed in

the Indexes xmd£ either by the Interpreters, or the Pubfimers of them :

As for inftance, in Athanafius fet forth Grxco'-latin \ in the Index there

was fet down thus,Scripture facr£ etiamplebi &Magijlratibm cognojeeud^^

Deh.itur. i.e. The Holy Scriptures are to be known even of the Com-
mon-people,and the Magiftratesib^ot that out lay they: Agzm,Scriptura

facra ita cl.tra efi ut quifque, &c. The Holy Scripture U fo plain that any one

may underjiand-Mot that out.Five morefayings there are about the fuffici*

encyof the Scriptures,and that they only are to be heard; Deleantur,b\ot

them all out s thefe Sentences will puzzle young Students, confirm the

Hereticks : But indeed the true reafon is they will difcover our wieked-

nefs and heretics. So they deal with St. Auftins wosks,Bafile£ ex Officina

Eroben. tnrgatorium non inveniri in Scriptura \ Purgatory not to be tound

in the Scripture •, Debater, let it be expunged fay they \ and good rea-

fon, for fuch paflfages will make your Kitchin cold. And fpecial order

is given by thefe Fathers that care be taken to blot out atifaebpajfages , .

Ex quocunque alio indict : fpecially 4th, Edit, there named, & ex aliis (I-

milibus-, and Lib. 2. deBaptxont. Donat. there is thisfhort palTage, Non

efi in Evangelio \ there is no fuch thing in the Gofpel, Dele, blot it out.

So they ferve Chryfofiom, Bafile£ ex Off.c. Erob. 1558, Sine Scriptura ni-

hil ajferendumj Scripture Divine omnibus, volentibus pervi.e & faciles^

Scriptitrarum Ietlio omnibus : Scriptures continere omnia, Scriptures legere,

omnibus ctiani-, with fome others, as Apoftchrum Doclrina facilvs & omni-

bus pervia : i.e. The Scriptures are plain to the willing^ they are to be read

cf all, even Artificers, the Scriptures contain all things necejfary, and the

like*, away with thefe fays Holy Mother Church, blot them out every

one, and good reafon, for open that door once, .then, farewell all. Hi-

therto we have had two Ads of the Pope and his Council, one to call

in the Bibles condemned that were abroad •, the other to prevent their

going abroad for the future, but all too late : Alas this would not do,

therefore they take two other courfes ', the fir ft was this, The holy Sy-

nod decreeth that no man dare (audeat) io interpret or expound Scripture

in another fenfe, fave *W,quam fan cla mater Ecclefia tenuit, which holy

Mother- Church hath holden, and doth holds whofe right it is Ycuias eft J to

rchom it belongs to judg of the interpretation of the holy ScriptHre:a\though

fuch interpretations were never uttered before,they that (hall oppofe this

let them be declared by the Ordinaries, and punijhed according to the Sta-

tutes. So that if the Popeffor he is the Church, as you muft know) (hall

aflrrrrfj
4

yob.ti: \6. E :ipe oves^titt feed }riy Sheep ^ if he (hall fay that

the meaning of that text is this','' that by thefe words our Lord Chrift

gave to Feter an Univerfal Beadfhip over the Church, and in ordine ad

Cpiritn*
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fpiritualia^a Sovereignty ahfolute over all Kings to plant and pluck up,

and that all this Power is given to the Pope as Peters Succeflbrj why
then you are to believe it, you muft not take any other fenfe,though this

be non-fenfe and never heard of before, that is all one.

So the fecond Council of Nice
,
quoted and approved by the Council

ot Treat, countenanced by the Legats and Lies of Adrian the firft,

proves Images to be wor(hipped,thus, No man lights a candles and puts

it under a bit/he I, therefore the holy Images are to be placed upon the Al-

tars', res inconfcquens & riftt digna, (aid Carolus Magnus. But what is

that, let it be never fo ridiculous and worthy to be hilled at -, you may
not dare to take any other fenfe, you may not quarrel at the Inference,

though it be monftroufly irrational \ if you do, they have two Swords,

and with one they will cut you off from the Church, and with the other,

fc: the Secular, they will cut you off from the Earths for the Church
faith,That is the meaning of Ecce duo g/W;/,Behold here are two Swords ',

the one (hall unchriftian you, and the other (hall unman you.

The fecond courfe the Council hath taken to help thcmfelves, is thisi

They have added to the Holy Bible fdefpairing of any relief there) the

Apocrypha, and make Tohim and Judith, and the two Maccabees, with

the reft of the Stories of Bell and the Dragon, a Rule for Faith and Life,

and whofoever (hall not take them for the Word of God, Sacred and

Canonical, they curfe him, let him be Anathema } they fend a man to

Hell, if he refufe Toby. They have alfo ftitched or patched to the Holy

Bible their Traditions under.the name of Apoflrtical, containing mat-

ters appertaining t? Faith and Life ', and thefe Traditions ( which are in

fcrinik pettork Pap.e), under lock and key in the Popes breaft, they com-
mand under the pain of Anathema to be received pari PhtatU affetlu &
reverentia, with an equal pious affection and reverence as we receive

the Word of God. Oh horrible !

The firft of thefe courfes, viz. to oblige men to underhand Scrip-

tures as'the Church \ i,e. the Pope expounds them, this is a reproach

to the reafbn of Mankind > Bubalum eum ejje non hominem, it degrades

men into brutes. The fecond goes higher, and is a reproach to the

Soveraignty, Goodnefs, Wifdom, Faithfulnefs ofour Lord Jefus.They

do by this means horribly reproach the Apoftles \ for if the Administra-

tion of the Sacrament under one kind, and Invocation of Saints, Me-
rit of works, Wror(hip in an unknown Tongue, with others > if thefe

be Traditions as their learned men fay, and if their Traditions be Apo-
ftolical from the mouth of Chrift, and dictates of the bleffed Spirit as

the Council faith-, Oh then what an ugly and black reproach is here caft

upon the Apoftles : nay, it is a moft prodigious blafphemy againft the

Lord Chrift, and his holy Spirit, that the Apoftles (hould teach, and
praftife, and write one thing to the Churches, and after whifper the

clean contrary to fome others who (hould convey it by word of mouth
to pofterity.

Any
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Any man fees that thsfefour points of Faith which they would prove

by Tradition are diredtly contrary to what the Apoltles preached and

pradtifed, and wrote to the Churches. But this is not my bufinefs, I

only touch upon this.

But perhaps you will demand upon what reafon the Council did thus

telte? I Anfwtr, they tell you, fc cum experiment!) manifefium ft, 'tis

manifeft by experience th it the fuffcrance of the Bible in the vulgar tongue,

doth more barm than good through mens rafhn?fs\ Ergo rpe firbid it : A
doughty reafon, no qucftion of it ! as if fome Souldiers raftily abufing

their weapons, therefore the General mould command, and that upon
grievous penalties, and that when they are faced by their deadly ene-

mies, all the Army to be difarmed. Should a Proteftant decree againft

Prayer, becaufe Prayers of Papifts are blafphemous } or againft the ufe

of the Lords Supper, becaufe the Mafs is Impious and Idolatrous?

What decrees were thefe > Mull: Gods appointment beanulled, becaufe

of mensabufe } Why did they not decree that men fhould be prohibit-

ed the ufe of the light of the Sun by day, and Moon by night, becaufe

thieves and others abufe it? Doubtlefs fuch Decrees had not been fo ir-

rational and mifchievous as this j for that light is for my body, for the

face and converfe with man, for my Secular affairs, and but for a time:

but the light of the Scriptures (which they forbid with a curfe) is for

my Soul, for the face of jefus, for Spiritual concerns, and for Eternity.-

The truth of the cafe is this, the experience of the Council was of that

kind which Demetrius and the Craftfmen feared vvou Id be theirs} if Paul

be fiffered, down goes Diana, and our Market is fpoiled. I will tell you*

as briefly and as fully as I can the (lory of this experience.

About the year 1516, the Friars are fent by Leo 10*/?. .abroad- with?

their Pardons to- raife money for his Holinefs, Indulgences for horrid:

Sins are fold at eatie rates. Into Germany come the Friars, Luther fwho -

had fome years before quitted the ftudy of the Law, and applied him-
(elf to the clofe and daily ftudy of" the Scriptures, .and had been blefTcd

with fome tafte of the Rjghteoufnefs of Jefus Ghrilt, unexpectedly be-

gan to Air again it thefe Pardon-mongers yyet at firft very mildly, not:

limply againft the thing, but againft the impudence and covetoufr.efs-

of the Friars: the Friars fcomfully and publickly traduce Luther, he

takesheart, and begins to difpute, write and preach again ft them -

, this

fpark thus blown faddenly becomes a great flame. The Pope begins to

ftorm, and writes about this aflair to Cardinal Cajetan •, Cajetan difputes

Luther^nd quotes againft him the Bull oiCkment the fixth, which runs?

thus, JfWfr*f,una guttula, one drop ofthe Bh?d ofChriji had beenfuffici*

ent for Redemption, andfirearns of Blood came from bis Body\ all that Blood

which was over and above, Chrift had depofited as a precious treafure in the-

handof Vctex^Claviger fthe Keyrkeeper of Heaven/ and to his SuccefTorj

to be difpenfed, (i.e, to be fold^to Penitents •, and fo^i-kewife the fur~

plufage of the. Merits of the. Virgin hhry, and all the Saints, Jayqtm*
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iuexhaufta condonandi materia, an inexhauftibleftore-houfe of Pardons.hu-

'

tber rclels the Bull by Scripture \j Frederick^ of Saxony (hews him favour,
the Univerfity of JVitiemberg defends him 5 Fredericf^thc Duke.of Saxo-
ny lends him Cajetans Letter j Luther intreats the Controverfie may be
decided in Germany •, the Emperour fummoned him upon fafe conduct
to appear at VForms; accordingly he appears, there in the Imperial Af-
iembly, and after in the Lodgings of an Archbifhop before tome other
Princes-, he humbly but vehemently offers himfelf to be tried by the
Scriptures, or evident Reafon *, he is banifhed Germany, and appeals to a
General Council j the Pope fears a Council as the fhadow of death. All
this and much more was done in five years, it was day-light all abroad
in feveral places by this time-, the Gofpel had difpelled the darknefs of
Popery without any great noife or buflle. The Council of Trent con-
vened not till the year 1546, about thirty years after the Preaching of
the Gofpel began, and was carried on by men of renown, for learning,

piety and pains j the Council prohibits the Bible ob temeritatem^ for

therajhnejs of men, but doth not tell us what men, nor in what. Our
excellent and learned Tranflators in their Epift. Dedicat. to King
James fay, that they expect to be maligned for their wor\^ by the Papifts^

becauje they defrre to keep the people in ignorance and darhnefs. Dr. White
in his defence, cap. 51. faith, That from mens rajhnefs they difhoneftly^

naymoft difhoneftly,conclude the utter fuppreJpng of the Scriptures, not that

they care bow they are ufed, (for never any men u fed them fo vilely as

themfelves,either in applying, reviling, or corrupting of them^,but be-

cause they are mad at the Bible which difcovers their herefie.

And if ever they get power again,°tis probable fthey may learn more
wit by their experience, and Ro/w^-Papal may ferve the Book of God,
as Howf-Pagan ferved the Oracles of the Sybils heretofore -

, namely, take

it out of their Popim World, and chain it fa(t in the Vatican, there to

beinfpe&ed only by a few Confidents, and to be expounded as the

Pope pleafeth. Origen faid of old that the reading of the Scriptures rvaf

the torment of the Devil ; fure it torments fome body elfe of later years,

but in Origens time it was not fo •, the Bible burns the Devil, and the

Pope burns the Bible.-

Thus we have feen the Council biting fore, but not opening much =,

that is left to their Dodtors,whofe clamours have been loud and impor-

tunate, and their tongues fet on fire from beneath againft this holy

Word from that day to this. They that do evil hate the light, the thief

curfeth the Candle, the Malefactor would difpatch his Judg ; the de-

fign of thefe Doctors is to make the moft found and fully perfect Scrip-

ture to be as the people at the . Pool of Bethefda, halt, blind, lame, wi-

thered. Alb. Pigh. a prime man (I promifeyonj gives this advice,They
fhould (declamitare) often dxclrim againft the Scripture, and that Kheto-

rick artifew, w$h Rhetorical artifices and flourishes complain of their

difficulty, darklefs,fhorinefs,lamenefs^ imVerfeClions, blemijhes ', on t'other

fide
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fide they ftiould ftrenuoufly contend for the necejfuy, authority, certainty,

-perfection, clearnefs, of Traditions unwritten i and then
5
«^ negotio, no

doubt they JhaU eafly carry the day. And what Pighim advifed his fel-

lows to do, he pradtifed himfelf fufficiently. Andradim a great ftckler

in the Council, and a daring-man, takes the fame courfe, and good

reafom for he confefTeth, That many and weighty points too of their Reli-

gion would reel and Ihggerjfthey were notfupported by Traditio///.Orthod.

Explic. lib. 2.

Canm a confiderable man Bifhop of the Canaries tells his fellows,

That there is more force andflrength to confute Heretickj in Traditions,tbw
in the Scripture. And after that he had wrefkd the Fathers, compared

his adversaries to the Devil, quoting Scripture, alkdged Plato and

Farguin to juftifie their practice, fpit his venom into the face of the Bi-

ble, and urged a non-fenfical argument, viz.Dzbo legem, I willput my
Law in their hearts > Ergo, there are Traditions. I fay after this fluff he

tells us the reafon of it,Jguorfum had (faith he) nempejmnem ftrme dif-

putJtionem^&c.thzt well-nigh all difputation with Heretickf k to be decided

rather by Tradition than Scripture : Lib.3. Com. loc.c.3. That is,in plain

Englijh, we mud refolve our Faith and Practice in the things of God
into the Popes breaft, rather than into the word of Jefus Chrift.

So likewife Briflow teaching his Scholar how to grapple with the

Proteftants, teacheth him thus. That he muRfirft get theproud Hereticks

out of thp weaj^andfalfe caflle of only Scripture, (do you not obferve his

reverence? he calls the Scripture weak and falfe, Os durum & impium!)

and bring him into the plain field of Traditions, and then the cowards will

runh i.e. fet the Pope in the Throne, and Chrift at his Foot-ftool, and
then no doubt of the victory. For you muft know the Pope hath the

plenitude of all Power,to mint and ftamp Traditions, to allow Miracles,

and to expound Councils and Fathers as he pleafeth, and then all is our
own. Briflow ult. Mot.

lam weary of this, it wereendlefs to repeat.their Blafphemies in ad-

vancing the Papacy, and abufing Scripture. I will name but one Doctor
more,when I have told you a Story out of a good Author. About the

year 1523, feven years after Luther began to preach, they were fo mad
againft the Scriptures, and fo vexed at the light, that they burned two
Auftin Friars at Bruffels, only for this^ that they preferred the Scriptures

above the Popes Decrees. There appears nothing elfe in the Hiftory, Cum
in eo perfiflerent, damnatifunt capitis & exufli *, Sleidan. Commen. lib.4.

Send men out of the World in fiery flames, becaufe they will prefer

Chrift the Lord above the Pope! this is fomewhat hard.

^
The Doctor (I meanj is Cofier the Jefuit, he in his Encbir. cap.i. di-

vides Gods Word into three Pa*rts:The firft Part is that which be wrote

himfelf in the two Tables. The fecond Part that which he commanded to

be wrote by other s^the Old and New Teftament. 1*he third Vatt,tbat which
he neither wrote himfelf\ nor rehearfed to others% but left it to them to do

Q^ them-
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themfelves, as Traditions, the Pepes Decrees, and the Decrees of Councils,

And he makes this Application of his Diftincl-ion, that many things of

Faith are wanting in the Wo former, (Very good, it feems God by him-

felf, and by his Prophets and Apoftles gives out his mind defe&ivelyj •>

neither would Chrift have hti Church depend upon them ; (Oh horrible da-

ringnefs^)! The latter (faith hej viz. the Traditions and Popes Decrees are

the beft Scripture, the Judg of Controverts, the Expofitor of the Bible,and

that whereupon we mufi wholly depend.Thzt is,blot out the Sun,and fet up a

linking Farthing-candle, this is the defign. However you may obferve

in a few words a great deal of blafphemy, and fome honefty : the Blaf-

phemy lies in thefe particulars. 1, That God hath revealed his Will

(hort and framing*, a horrid reproach to the glory of his Wifdom and
Mercy! 2. That the Lord Chrift would not have us truft to his Word*,

a molt vile reproach to his Care and Faithfulnefs over his own Houfc !

3. That mufty, dufty Traditions, and the Fopes Decrees are the Word
of God. 4. That the Decrees of men, of whom fome have been Ne-
gromancers, Converfers with the Devil, Poyfoners, Murtherers, Adulterers,

nay Traytors, Blood-fuppers, Ignorant, arej the Rule of Faith : The
Honefty is in this, that he joyns hand in hand, together Traditions and
Popes Decrees, and well they may, for they are brethren, and have

one and the fame Parent. 2. In that he confeffeth that Traditions

were not rehearfed or delivered from God by word of mouth > and
therefore the Council of Trent put a fad and miferable blind and cheat

upon Princes and People, while they fay that Traditions were either

fpoken by Chrift, or dictated by the Holy Ghoft.

Left any man mould fay that thefe Dodors were private men,which
is their common and laft fhift, I will (hut up all with their new Creed*

Know then, that Paul the ^tb. fet forth a Creed of his own, confifting

of Twelve Articles, added to the Twelve of the Creed, called the A-
poftks •> out of which I (hall take only three, proper to my bufineis.

The title of it is,The public\profejfton of the Orthodoxfaith to be uniformly

dferved andproffed. The fir ft Article is, The Apofiolich^andEcclefiaftical

Traditions^ and other Obfervances and Conftitutions of that Church do 7

firmly admit and em! race.

2. Art. Alfi'ilse Sacred Scripture? do I admit according to that fenfe

which our Mother tfje Church hath holden, and doth hold, whofe right it is"

to judg cf the truefence and interpretation of the Scripturen

3. Art*. I do vow and [wear true obedience to the Blfhop of Rome, and
*\1 other things likewifi do lundoubtingly receive and confefs, which are deli-

mred, defined and declared by thefacred Canons and General Councils, efpe-

ciallythe holy Council ofTrent •- and withal I condemn, rejeel and accurfe

aU things that are contrary hereunto > and all Herefies whatfoever condem-

ned, r-ejefted, and accurfedby the Church. And this true Catholick Faith

J will maintain inviolate to the laftgafpi and I will tafy care ofthofe which

fiat be under me
y
orjucb as IjhaU have charge over in my cattingfo be holdenr

tough*
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tattght or preached to the uttermofl of my power ; thU Ipromife, vow and

[wear. So God be help me, and his holy Gofp^l.

Thus the Bow is bent, and the Arrow upon the firing to' (hoot

through the heart of the Scripture, the foundations of the Prophets and

Apoftles muft be caft down, or clfe Babel will fall \ there is the origin*

of thefe and fuch like out-ragious reproaches upon the Oracles of the

blelTed God: Pafs over to the Ides of Cbittim, go to Kedar\ Did ever

any Nation do this to their Oracles ? Did the Pagans ever do fuch indig-

nities to the dictates of their Vruides ? or their Brachmans Z or the

Turk* to their Alcboran ?

This Controverfie then, whether the People of God mould read and

hear the Word of God, ('which would make a man wonder that ever

fuch a queftion fhould be moved,the duty being fo folemnly enjoyned,

the practice of It fo neceflary, the fruit of it fo profitable, which made
David wifer than his Enemies, than his Teachers, than the Aged, better

to him than all treafttres, fvoetter than the honey-comb.) I fay this Con-

troverfie fhall through Gods affiftance difcufs and deliver you my
thoughts upon it from the 1 JheJJl 5.27. that is my Text.

1 ThelT 5.27. I charge yon by the Lord that tkk Epijlle be

read te ^Lthe holy Brethren.

THis Text is a Constitution Scriptural, one of the true Canons of

the Apoftles, directly oppofite to the Constitutions of the Pope,

and the Canons of the Council of Trent,z$ we (hall fee by and by. It may
be refolved into thefe parts ^

1. An Injunction to a Duty, that is Reading, thatitberead.

2. Thefubject or matter to be read, that is, this Epiftle. And by
the fame reafon all the reftibr the wit of all the Jefuits in the World can-

not frame an Objection againft the Reading of any,which may not be as

well made againft the reading of this one.

. 3. The Object or Parties to whom,the holy Brethren, i.e. the People.

4. The Extent, to all, all the holy Brethren.

5. The Solemnity of this Injunction, Icbargeyou, not I befeech, or

intreat, or I exhort, fas fometimes he doth), but I charge ^and that

not (imply a bare charge, but the higheft that can be, and the only time

that ever Paul did give this which is fo high, that none can be higher.

He doth indeed charge Timothy folemnly, 1 Tim. 6. 13. but there it is,

before Wt/opto fit*, in the prefence of God; but in my Text it is tip

Kue/op, i.e. vn rh Kv$tov> by the Lord h there it is ira&yyiface, prtcipfa,

I charge, Icommand; but "here it is, ofx/£#, I charge, I adjure > otKKa ">

isjnramento obftringo j it hath the force of an Oath
3
and that undo* the

Q_2 curfe,
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curfe, I adjure thee^ ffaith the High Pried) to our Lord Chrift, Mat. 16.

6%. Ih^i^a <rip I adjure thee bythe living God tell us * implying an Exe-
cration in cafe of fpeaking falfly. The Apoftle Paul doth not deal with
them in this place, obfecrando, as the Latins ufed to do, per Veos Deaf-

que omnes, as fome think*, (yet even in that fehfe the words had been

very vehement, and in cafe of failure of not reading would import ven-

geance on them for it), but here he deals execrando^ his charge hath the

form of an Oath, obliging under pain of the curfe, and fo Dr. Ham-
m$nd renders it: ^v^n in Hiphi\ is literally and critically to make

fwearf.0 adjure *, and is expreiTed by Pauls• ogxi%a
o

. j Tbejp$.2j,l bind

you under the curfe of God that this Epiftle be read. The Law con- -

cerning this we have Numb. 5.21. where we have not limply an Exe- -

oration, but there we have the Oath of Execration : Thus he upon
Mat. 26. note 1.

The Text thus explained^methinksj among fober men mould quick-

ly decide the Controverfie-,For whether we mould obey the Lord Chriny
or the Council of Trent ? Whether we mould believe Paul the Apoftle

.

fpeaking by the Holy Ghoft, or Paul the Pope fpeaking by a pack of

Parafitesjudg ye : Which curfe of the two mould we dread, this of God
in the Text, or that of Man at Trent ? Surely there is no difficulty to

determine this point.

The words thus opened will to our bufinefs afford us three Obferva-

bles •> 1. The ftate of the feries of Popes or Antichrift. • 2. His Cha-
rafter. 3. His Confutation. h

1. Hisflatevsafiateaccurfed; I offer my proof thus^They that do
not read the Scriptures to the People in the vulgar Tongue, according

to the duty of their Office,nor furTer the people to read themfelves *, nay,

that do prohibit them to have a Bible, and that by a fevere Law under a

grievous penalty *, theft for fo doing are bound under the curfe of God j

But Antichrift doth all this : Therefore the ftate of Antichrift is a cur-

fed (late. The Propofition or Major is the Text,the Truth of God* the

AfTumption is notorious, the Practice of Rome or Antichrift: The Con-
clufion is regular andnatural.

Add to this the wo our Lord Jefus denounceth againft the Scribes

and Pharifees, Mat, 23.13. becaufe they did Jhut up the Kingdom of

Heaven. toolbar?ay the key of fytowledg. Luk. 1 1. 52. They neither went

in themfelvesjtoi•fuffered thofe that were entring to go in \ yet theft never

fuppreiTed the Bible in their own Tongue, much lefs prohibited the

reading of it by the People > neither did the Scribes omit the reading

of it to the People. The Argument holds from the lefs to the greater j

in both theft the Scribes w^re Saints in comparifon to the Popifh Doct-
ors, and the non-expounding by far a lefs fin than the prohibition, and
that by a Law under grievous penalty, nay death it felf, as it will ap-

pear anon,

2»
#
Here we have the marks of Antichrift, Van. 7. 24. (for it cannot

with
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with truth and fenfe be underftood of any other), faith of him, Hefiatl

think to change times and laws^ fc. of the mofi High. Paul giveth this

mark of him, He (hall not only exalt himfelf above all Auguftnefs,

(2*£**7/« ffi$<t<&> Auguilus fc. C£far, Act. 2 5. 2 1.) not only above the

Emperour and Princes, but 2 Tbef. 2. 4. Jhews himfelf as Gbd, fc. iff

changing Laws Divine, and making new Laws, new Creeds to bind the

Confcience » this mark is viilble in many particulars. But to my bull-

nefs,thus •, The Lord Chrift commands the people to fearch the Scripture,

the Pope commands no, no fuch matter. Cbriji commands them to

fearch Mofts and the Prophets, the Old Teftament > the Pops forbids

them to fearch cither Old, or New. Chrift faith, In themyou tbink^ to

have eternal life ; the Pope.faith the" contrary, There is more dagger of

eternal death. Chrift gives this reafon, they tefiifie of me •-> the Pope

faith, No, they are very ^ri^and obfeure, very fhort and difaive,x\\zxo.-

fore no competent witnefs. Chrift faith, Let my word dwell inyou richly *,

the Pope faith, No, not dwell, no not in your Houfes. Chrift faith,

teaching and admonifhing one another \ the Pope faith, Brabling and per-

verting one another. Chrift faith, Whateveryou ds> in word or deed, do it

according to my word \ the Pope faith, Do my word, obferve our De-

crees, or elfelwill burnyou. Chrift commands in my Text that this Epi- -

Ale be read •, the Pope commands the contr?.ry,No reading, Chrift faith, „

To all the Brethren ', the Pope faith, No, not to any Lord, or D«%, or

Prince i,
(Francifcus Encjenas as learned a man as Spain afforded,was im-

prifoned fifteen Months, expecting death every day, but marvelouily %
delivered

-

, only for prefenting the New Teftament in Spanijh to the

Etnperoift Charles the Fifth;. Chrift faith, I charge you to read i the

Pope faith, I charge you, you do not read. Chrift faith, I chargeyouun-

der my curfe ? the Pope faith, I chargeyou not to do it, under the curfe of

the Church. Chrift faith, I charge you under the pain of Hell-fire •, the

Pope faith, I charge you do not under the pain of Hell, and the Stake

in Smithfield too.

Thus you fee his mark, and 'tis the fame in many other Particulars ; •

as for inftance, Chrift commands in the Supper, T>rin\ye all of this » the

Pope prohibits it, Not a man of
'

youjhall drink a drop $ but that is ex- •
centrical, now it is thebuilnefs of another.

3. Here we have the Confutation of the Popifh Doctrine and Practice^

and this arifeth out of the Premifes thus : If the Lord Chrift frequently

commands the reading of the Scriptures by the People, and folemnly

charged the reading of them to the People, then Popifh Doctrine and
Practice is falfe,"and wicked : But Chrift doth do fo i Therefore their -

Doctrine is falfe, and their Practice wicked. On the other fide-, If the

Premifes be true that Chrift hath commanded and charged this, then
the Doctrine and Practice of the Proteftants is holy, juft and good i

But Chrift hath fo done-.Therefore their Practice rs good.Obferve from
hence,That Popery is not only an addition to the Doctrine of Chrift fas

fome
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fome pretend^ but an Oppofition, a flat Oppofition to if,and where it is an

addition^ as in the great bufinefs of Juftihcation by the Righteoufnefsof

Chrift alone, there the addition is a dejlrutfion •, 'tis fuch an addition as

• Agrippina made to the Meat of Claudius C£Jar^ fuch an addition as dc-

firoys Religion, and poyfons the Soul. So thelnvocating of God, Me-

rim & Interceflione, by the Merits and Interceffiori of Saints, and the

formal Invocation of Saints and Angels, requeuing their opem & auxi-

I'mm, (very large words, and the very words of the Council}, entrea-

ting their help and ajjiftance s is not a bare addition, but horrid Blafphe-

my and palpable Idolatry : For which things fake our famous Engli/h

Divines have held the Church of Rome to be no more a true Church,

than a Murderefs and a Whore can be a true Subjett, and- a true Wife s a

Metaphyllcal verity is an idle whimfey in Moral concerns. And they

have held alio, That a man living and dying a full Papift could not be

faved > every one, faith he, may be laved from Popery, that is not the

bufinefs, but whether he may be faved in it ? they fay, No.

In oppofition to thePopifh Do&rine this day, I have three things

fas I have told you^ to aiTert. u That the Scriptures are to be read

by, and to the People of Chrift. 2. That therefore the Scripture is

Scripture, the Word of God was therefore written. 3. That it is to

be f rarrfhted into the Moiher-tongue. The fir ft is a plain Duty and

conftant Practice. The 2d. is a Reafon to prove if. The laft is a mani-

feft Inference from them both 5 For if the Word of God were therefore

written that it might be read to and by the People, then it follows of

• courfe, that it is lawful, honourable, neceffary to be tranflated 5 for

if the Shell be not broken, how can we come to the Kernel.? if the

Trumpet give an uncertain found who (hall prepare himfelf to the Bat-

tel ? if the Stone be not removed from the Wells mouth, how (hall the

Maidens draw Water ?

1. Of the fir ft, Col. 4. id. When this Epifile k read amengfi youjaufe

it to be read in the Church of the Laod'iceans , and thziye read alfo the

Epifile of Laodicea, Ephef. 3. 4. Whereby when you read ye may under-

stand my knowledg in the Myftery of Chri(i. This Epiftle fit is very pro-

bable^) was written to all the Churches of Afia^ as that to Corinth was
* to all the Churches of Acbgia^ and it is likely the Epiftle to the Laodi-

ceans fbeing one of thefe Churches) was the fame with this to Ephefm:

If any would fee more of it, he may confultDr. VJhers Annals, ad annum
Chrifti 64. or Dr. Hammond upon Col. 4. n. a. All that we get by it, is

no more than what we had reafon to believe before for the fubftance :

ft. That this Epiftle was communicated to all the Churches of Afia >

only it feems very probable that this Epiftle was inferibed to the feve-

ral Churches by name, one by one. Now thefe two Texts throw Da-
gon upon the threfhold : For obferve i.the Apoftle'takes it for granted,

that they would read it •, nay, he commands them to take care that o-

<hers may read, and that they read his Epiftle written to others. 2. He
takes
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takes them for men of underftanding,hedoth not look on them as brutes.

3. Not only understanding more obvious Truths, but even the Myftery

of Chrift \ he doth not tell them, thefe are hard, obfcure, they are not

for, the vulgar, the rabble, the lay people, in whom there is not mens,

confilium, or ratio, but a meer BeSua multorum capitum, a many-headed,

and a mad-beaded Beafl. 4. He doth yield orfubmit his own under-

standing of that Myftery to the difcerning of thefe Epheftans. The
third Text (hall be that of James in the Council ztjerufalem, A dr. 15.

21. For Mojes of old bath them that preach him, being read inthelSy&a-

gogue every Sabbath-day : This was the old pradtife from ancient times,

andjiittit, faith James. Again Atl. 13. 15. After the reading of the Law
andtbe Prophets,the Ruler fent to Paul •, it being thecuftom of the Jew*
ifh Doctors after reading to expound fome Scripture for the inftru&i-

on of the People > fo the Ruler fent to Paul and RirnabM, and Paul prea-

ched, one would think this might fuffice.

The Teftimony of fuch a Council, the univerfal, ancient pradrife of

the Jews in their Worfhip, pra&ifedby our Lord Jefus, Lu\. $.16. He
went into the Synagogue as his cuftdme was oh the Sabbath-day, andjiocd

up for to read. Again, the Lord Jefus often in his anfwers- to their

queftions appeals to their own reading » very often this is his pradttfe ;

tor inftancc, in the cafe of Divorce,M?Mp.3,4. Haveye not read that he

which made them in the beginnin/,made them male andfemale}Andagain,for

this caufe a man Jhallforfike father and mother, and they twain (hall be ons-:

flejh. So when the Children cried, Hfanna, Have ye not read, faith he,

out of the mouths of babes,&c. Mat. 21.16. and v. 42. Didye never read in

the Scriptures, the fijne which the builders refufed? and have ye not read

in the Scripture fo much as this, JFljat David did when he was hungry,

Luk. 6. 3. how he eat. the /h?w-bread, and they that were with him ? And
haveye not read in the Law how. the Prieft prophane the 'Temple, and tfre,

blamflefs? Mat.12.5. Very frequently he quotes the Scripture, but

mentions not the Prophet nor the Section, they were fo well acquain-

ted by reading, and hearing it read,tfiey knew very well the TextvThs
Sadducees put a cafe out of the Scripture, M>fes faith if a man die^&c.hs

tells t\\Qm,They err, not knowing the Scripture '•> anfwers their argument

out of the Scripture, appeals to their own reading, Have ye nctre^d

(faith he) that which wasfpoken unto yon by God, lam the God of Ahra-*

bam,8cc. Mat.2t.-3, 32. Pray obferve God fpake that to MfesCrtf-

teen hundred years before they were born », and Chrift faith, God
(poke it to them,then it did concern them to know it > then they ought-

to ufe the means, then they ought to read, Have ye not read what God-

fpaki to yon?%o when he fpeaks of the abomination (landing in the hcly

place fpoken of by Daniel the. Prophet ; he doth not beat them off and
tell them it is dark and difficult, no, but diredtly the contrary,, Lit him

• thatreadeth, nnderftand, faith he, Mat. 24. 15*. And fa. is the. Wevela*-

iiott fand furs Vaniel's Prophesy, and Johm Revelation asfi.tta. dirftcui-*-
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tell pieces in the holy Bible), he is fo far from affrighting his People
from reading of it as a thing unfit or dangerous, that he begins the Re-
velation with a Bleffing to the Reader, Blejfed is he that readetb,Rzv.i.$,

Yea, but every one cannot read > why then, Blejfed are they that hear -

y

but why read and hear ? why, that they may uuderftand and keep the Jay -

ingsofthirBook^: the fealed Book with feven Seals is opened, and in

the little Book the time determined is exprelTed by days, months, and
years, and in every of thefe things there is an agreement to a tittle, we
know not indeed where to commence •, and I think it is falix nefcientia,

a profitable nefcience \ .but fure the Book is profitable.

I wonder with what face the Jesuits otRbemes in their Preface on
their Annotations, could fcurriloufly feoff at the Hereticks for reading

the Revelation j did they fet themielves on purpofe againft the Tefti-

mony of Jefus Chrift ? They (the Proteftants.) read, and tofee out ofpride

of heart, andwe know what fpirit they vaunt \ the Cantica canticorum, the

Romans and the Apoealyps. Oh ye Jefuits what makes you to rage and
revile, what harm thefe Books do to you! I guefs this is the reafon,the

Canticles in a Heavenly way treats of the near Union of the Church t©

Jefus Chrift, and her daily Communion with him by Faith, Love, Blef-

iing, Prayer, Meditation and Obedience to him. Doth this offend you ?

But why I wonder do you mention the Romans, as if it were fo great

a fault for the People of God to read the Romans, avaun' impudence
joyned with fpight and malice! had you no more difefetion but to tell

the World in print, That, that Epiftle did torment you ? The truth is,

that Epiftle heweth Popery all to pieces ; their mincing Original fin,

their curfed diftindrion of fins into Venial and Mortal, ( which one di-

flindtion ruins more Souls than any one in the World, and brings them
in more gain than any otherj, their Juftifkation by Works, their Do-
ctrine of Apoftacy, Election conditional, with the reft are all confuted

and confounded by that Epiftle.

Befides in 'Pauls numerous Salutations of the Saints at Rome in the'16.

chap, he never mentions Feter, nof any-where elfe in the Epiftle. never

mentions his care over them, or pains amongft them, nor their refpe<ft

or duty to him*, a fhrewd fufpicion,and it is no way fit the People mould
know fo much.

For the Revelation every one knows the reafon why they cannot a-

bide that Book to be known and read-, for there is defcribed the great

Whore, intoxicating Princes, and the Inhabitants of the Earth with
the Wine of her Fornications '> the City is fo plainly defcribed to be

Rome, that every Reader prefently underftands it of the Papacy. And
well they may, for the attempts of learned men to appl^he Revelation

to Rome- Pagan are lighter than vanity j and the attempts of the Jefuits

to accommodate it to an Antkbrift at Rome, three years and a half be-

fore the end of the World, is molt fabulous and ridiculous > and yet a

horrible cheat in France, Spain, and Italy, and other places, where
the
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the Papifts dwell, that Chymerical Antichrift goes for currant.

But to proceed, there are Scriptures yet behind, and they are prin-

cipal ones,none beyond them*, perhaps you think what needs you prove

it any more, it is as clear as the Sun ? I anfwer, I have told you my
thoughts have been the fame ; I have wondred how our Divines could

be fo copious, fo laborious, £o exact in a point fo plain, till I contidered

that it is one of the main points of greateft moment *, let this be for a

wonder to us, that the Popes, the Councils, Cardinals, Doctors, men
of parts, convenienced with all helps of Libraries, Arts, Languages,

(hould cither be fo blind, or blinded as not to fee it, or elfc fo daring as

to deny it, or elfe fo defperate, ("this is the cafeJ as tooth and nail, by

all means, flattery, fallacy, force, wreftings, perverting Scriptures, Fa-

thers, Councils, to oppofe it, to difparage, to blafpheme it, and all to

rob the People of God of it, and to make merchandife of their Souls >

for that is the meaning of that Text, Rev. 18. 13.

The rirft is that of Chrift, Job. 5. 39. Search the Scriptures \ the

Context tells you that Jefus had healed the Cripple that lay at the Pool,

the Jews cavil at him for carrying his bed, v. 10. he defends himfelf by

the Command of him that cured him, v.i 1 . he comes and tells them, f.
the Jews, that it was Jefus which made him whole,:/. 15. Upon this the

Jews fought to kill ]efus, v. 16. Upon this jefus began to preach to

them, v, 18. to thelaft v. and in this 3^. v. he commands and exhorts

them to fearch the Scriptures, as if he had faid,you will not believe me,

though you fee my works,and I would not have you believe the Scribes

to whom you give too much credence, between us both believe your

own eyes, fearch the Scriptures. Mofes and the Prophets wrote of me.

There is the firft.

Thefecond is that of the Bertans, That they fearcbed the Scriptures

daily whether tbefe things were fo j and they are highly commended for

it by the bleifed Spirit, they were more noble \ fAh the poor Rbemijls),

yet they had their bell: wits, and did their bell endeavours, and many
a year they were a contriving their AnnotationsJ,how are they confoun-

ded and puzzled here ! fomething they would fecm to fay
5
but 'tis worfe

than nothing, becaufeit is nothing to the purpofe •, and indeed what
can be faid ; a man had need to have a fpecial faculty in railing and cart-

ing mifts before fo clear a light i for this Text avows three things

which are the very ftate of the Controveriie. 1. That the Scriptures

were in the vulgar Tongue. 2. That as they were in their own
Tongue,fo the Laity had them in their own hands. 3. That they did

read them, and heard them read -, there was nothing of any Imperial

or Pontifical Power to hinder them, no Monks nor Friars to difcourage

them and impeach them too. The queftion being thus cleared ^ add to

this,. ere abundantly the practice of thefe Bertans which was fearching*

and that daily,f/>f/£ Scriptures, for which they are commended, and that

by God hiiufclf for fo fearching •> and any fober man would think it

R impoihble
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impofllble for any to gam-fay it h left the people whofe Souls are preci-

ous and immortal in other Countrys enjoy the fame priviledges as the

Berxans had, and rhen if they do not read and hear, and fearch, their

deftrudtJon will lie at their own doors but if they be debarred and die

in their fins through ignorance, if they perifh for want of knowledg,
their blood will be required elfewhere. Wo be to the Parifh-Priefts, wo
be to the Bifhops, wo to the Prelates, faid one of their own.
The third andlaftis that of Mofes in the year of releafe,JDe«f. 3.11,12,

i^Jfloen all IJrael is gathered togetber,men,women,cbildren^fervants, all the

grangers within the gates
',
thou Jhalt read tbi* Law before them in their bear*

ing. I fay nothing of the King, who is commanded to have a Copy of

the Law, and to read therein all the days of bis life, Deut. 17. 19. Nor
of Jojhua the Captain-General, the Law, the Bool^of the Law Jhall not de-

part out of thy mmth, but thou (halt meditate therein day and nighty Jofti.

i . 8. Nor the Chamberlain of the Queen who was reading in hii Chariot

the Booj^of Ifaiah, Acl\ 8. Nor Peters exhorting the Twelve Tribes to

take heed to walk according to the Scriptures as a light, and a more
fure word of Prophefie, than any particular voice from Heaven,though
that was moft furealfo, 2 Pet. 1. 19. Nor Pauls bidding Believers to

try all things, 1 Thef. 5. 19. which trial muft be by a Rule,which is the

Word of Chrift, with which Rule they muft be well acquainted, or elfe

they will be but forry triers. Thefe and many others I muft pafs over,

and defire you to confider what you heard. The adverfaries to this

truth know all this full well, but what care they for Mofes ? tell them
xhntMfes took the blood and fprinkled the Altar, and read the Boo]^ of
the Covenant in the Audience of the People, Exod.24. 6~,j. What care

they for Mofes precept or praclice,or threatning ? for why, they aflert

that Papa poteft difpenfare contra Mfen \ if you argue from the Apoftles,

why then, Papa poteji difpenfare contra Paulum. To be fhort, a learned

Frenchman (no Hvgenot) tells us, Dr. Gloffatour upon the Canon- Law
avowed by the Rota in Rime, affirms that the Pope may difpenfe againft

the Apijile^ again}} the Old lejiament, againft the four Evangelijis, againft

the Law of'God; Review of the Counc. "Trent, lib. 5. cap. 3. To what
purpofe mould I fturT my Difcourfe with Quotations, Papa poteft, the

Pope can difpenfe, when we fee he doth do it, and it is fo determined by
the Council with an Anathema to the gain-fayer in the bufinefs of Mar-
riage, Can. 3. de Matrimonio, Siquis dixerit Ecclefiam nm poffe difpen-

fare in nonnullvs, &c. If anyfhaU affirm the Church cannot difpenfe in fome
things forbidden about Marriage in Leviticus, let him be accurfed. If a

man reply that thefe Marriages were abominable among the Heathen be-

fore Mofes was born, and for thefe (ins God caft them out,and therefore

they were fins againft the light of Nature \ and by that reafon the Pope
cannot difpenfe : pifh^ the Anfwer is eafie, Papa poteft difpenfare contra

Rationed, the Pope can difpenfe againft Reafon. If you reply that Paul

did deliver to Satan the Corinthian/or one of thefe Marriages prohibi-

ted i
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ted \ the Anfwer x^Paulw nonpotuit, Viu\ could notdifpenfe, but Peter

could. Thus you fee there is no defending of Popery in this and o~

thcr Controverfies,but by fetting the Pope above God.The damned An-

gels would be as God > but here is one that adts Superiority over ChriiT,

who U God over all, bleffedfor ever, Rom. 9.5.

The fecond Point to be difeu fled is this,That the Bible bad never been

but for the ufe of the people of God s God therefore commanded the

Dodhines, Precepts, Promifes, Providences, Proprieties to be written

for them; and therefore they are to read it, and to hear it read \ nay

more as they were written for the People > fo by Gods appointment

they were written to the People: therefore the People are not to be de-

barred from the reading, and hearing of them. A man that denies thefe

Arguments muft be (to refrefh my felf with J. C/'s language), the firft-

horn of impudence and non-fenfcality. The two Antecedents I (hall prove

by parts ', the firft is proved by Rom. 15. 4: Whatfoever things were

written before time were written for our learning \ and the bed learning

too in the World, that we all through patience and comfort of the Scrips

tnres might have hope j for our learning, mine and yours, ye Saints at

Rome, Tent-makers, Artificers, Men, Women, Old, Youngs for your

Learning, Faith, Hope, Patience, waiting upon God, keeping his ways,

and comfort in fo doing, ftrength, courage to do, to fufter ^ and what-

foever things Doctrinal, Preceptive, PromilTory, Hiftorical, all written,

all writ ten foryon, foryour learning : Ergo, fure they may read them,

and hear them. The next is Job. 20. 3 1. But thefe are written that ye
might believe that Jefus vs the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing ye
might have life through h'tf name. This Gofpel was the laft written (out
Books tell us) upon the requefl of fome Afian Presbyters for the good
of the Churches. And againftfhe Ebionites^ and Ctrinthians, and fuch

like who denied the Deity and fatisfadtion of our Lord Jefus 5 fure it

was written for the Churches (and fo to all,to the end^and it was writ-

ten for their Knowledg of, Faith in, and Salvation by our Lord ]efus :

thefe are exprefly in the Text. So again, 1 Job. 5. what a Chapter
have, we there, fofublimeand heavenly! yet in the 12. he tells us that

thefe things are written to Believers, to all Believers, that they might
know that they have eternal life,v.i$. And fo begins his Epiltle chap. 1.

when he had fpoken fomething of their fellowfhip with the Father, and
his Son Jefus Chrift, Thefe things (Taith he) I write unto you that your joy

may be fuU, v. 4. Cbap.2. 12.1 write to you little Children •
> v.\2 to you fa-

thers, ymng men, v. 13. The Epiftle is high, yet very plain jit treats of
the BlelTed Trinity, Communion with the Father, and his Son Jefus

Chrift, cleanfing by his Blood from all Sin, Remillion of Sins through
his name, the teachings and witnefs of the holy Spirit, and treats of
thefe things fo, that writing of them to aH forts for their good, toge-
ther with the Doctrines written, is abundantly able to confound the

Remans, and Poland adverfaries abroad and at home.

R 2 What
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What need I mention any more, that of the King, Vent. 17. ip. he

inuft write a copy of the Law, and it mull be with him, that he may
learn to fear the Lord his God, and to keep all thofe words of thofe fiatutes t&

do them. Jvjhnah muft have the Book that he may obfirve thofe precepts

and profper, Jofh. 1. 8, £. It were endlefs to name all > I will form the

Argument, and go to the next.

Thus it runs *, The Truths which God appointed to be written on
purpofethat the People might read and hear for their Learning, In-

iirudion, Faith, Obedience, Comfort, Joy i thefe Truths the People

ought to. read and hear j But the Bible is the Eook wherein thefe Truths*

are written for that purpofe : therefore they are to read and hear the

Bible read one to another.

But -ily, as they were written for them- fo they were written to them,

not to the Clergy, but the People efpecially. Rev. 2. 30. the Seven

Epiftl.es to the Seven Churches written to them for their good : What
tboufeefl, write in a Book^ and fend it to the Seven Churches in Afia } faith

the Lord Chrift to John, Rev. 1. 1 1. So Jude v.i. So Peter his fecond

Epiftle, I write unto you, in both which I flir up your minds by way of
remembrance. Thus he writes to them and for them, 2 Epili.c.$. v. 1,2.

So Paul^ to the Saints at Rome, to them at
;
Corinth \to the faithful, in

Ckrill Jefiis at Ephefus. So in the reft as every Child knows. Now
when God gives his Truth by Infpiration,and appoints it to be written,

as profitable to conviction, to conversion, to inftrudHon in righteouf-

nefs, that his People may be throughly furnifhed to every good work
and word > what audacioufnefs, what wickednefs is it for any finful

man to interpofe and hinder this, and that by a Law, and that under a

curfe> Shall fome mighty Prince flgnifie his Will to the People under

him of the greateft concernment in the World for their advantage, and

fhall any man ftand up and forbid them to read it, or hear it read, and

punifh them with death for having.a tranfeript in their houfes > Search,

and look into- ftories whether .fuch a thing.; was ever, done under Hear
ven. Ambrofe faith that Scriptura eft Epiftola Vei ad creaturas h and be-

hold here is one that opens his mouth againft Heaven, . and eftablKheth;

wickednefs by a Decree, exprefly forbidding all men of all degree to,

read or keep this letter. J&not this he to whom the Dragon gave his,

Power, his Seat, and great Authority? to whom was given a mouth,

{peaking great words and blafphemies,- and to continue two and forty

months, Revel. 13. Wr

ell, the Argument is this, . They to whom God,
appoints the Scriptures to be. written they are to read and hear, them*

tead^But the Scriptures were thus written to the People; Therefore they

.

are to read them.

The.next thing is-to evidence our AfTertion by the judgment of the
1

Ancient Fathers •» but that feems needlefs, for their own do confefs that

the Fathers to a man were of our perfwafion and practice. Claud* Ef-

tenexm. a learned man.tells us of. himfelf, Equidem in Paribus Ortho-,

doxky
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doxls per Dei gratiar,?,&c. Truly,faith he,by the Grace of God I have been

converfant in the Orthodox Fathers, and marvel very much (non potui

non mirari), that the cuftom of reading Scriptures by the People mould

now be accounted capital 2nd peftilent, which to the Ancient Orthodox

Fathers feemed fo commodious and profitable, Efpen. Com. in "lit. c t t.pag.

266. If it be (aid, That this Eifhop was before the Council of Trent,

and that poliibly if he had been in that Convocation he would have

teen of am mer mind. There were learned men there more excellent,

that might havfc better informed him. To this I anfwer, I will give

you one inftance for all, a little after that Council, and it is worth your

obfervation.

About the year 1 560, Bifhop Jewel preaching at Pauls-Crofs, before

a very great and Venerable Affembly makes this offer, That if any man
alive, or men whatsoever of the Popifh iide, could prove by any one

plain fentence out of Scriptures, or Fathers, ancient Dodors, or General

Councils, for the firft fix hundred years, any one of the feven and twen-

ty Articles, which he there rehearfed, he would then yield and fubmit.

Among thefe Articles the fifteenth concerns our bufmefs i it runs thus,

If any one can prove by Scriptures, Fathers, Votlors, Councils, for the firti

fix hundredyears, that the <Lay-people were forbidden to read the word of
God inthiir own ton^pe, I trill yield and fubmit. Great difcourfe ('you

mult thinkj arofe upon this among all forts s for fuch a man ("indeed in-

comparable) to make fuch an offer fo feemingly daring, in fuch a place

fo publiek, in fuch a way as in a publick Ordinance of God, before fuch

an Affembly fo folemn and learned, great difcourfe there was no doubt.

Some few months after he comes into the fame place, and remembers
(he Audience of

t
his proffer wftn a great deal of Christian humility^ and-

modeftly tells them, It was not vainglory or J"elfconfidence ffor what
was he > ) but the vindication of Truth,the Glory of Chrift, and the Sal-

vation of Souls that had engaged him in this bufinefs. Then and there

he repeated the fame Articles, and renewed the fame proffer. Whifper-

ings, cenfurings, railings there were great (tore in private concerning
ham, but no man makes an attempt to anfwer him. The Bifhops Apo-
logy for the Church of England is printed, and tranflated into feveial

Languages, difperfed abroad in France and Spain,z\)d other parts. One*
of the many notable home-learned paffages I have tranferibed to our--

purpofe. If we be Hen ticks (as they would have us called) and they be-

Catholic]^, why do they not convince and mafter us by the Divim Scriptures,-.

as Catholick Fathers have always done > Why do they not lay before us*

how we have gone away from Chr.i\\, from the Prophets and Apofiles, and
from the Holy Fathers? why are they afraid of this,\\hy fticl^they at this ? -

1 pray yctt what manner of men be they which fear the judgment of Gods t

ward? that are afraid of the holy -Scriptures > and do prefer before them
eir own dieams. and cold inventions ? and to- maintain theip-cnvi %ra- »

>o'!s, have defaced, and c.rrriftted.now thefe many hundred years* thz*

Ordi^

'
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'Ordinances of Cbrift and the Apoftles. This is fomewhat clofe and warm.
Well, but (till here is a great (ilence * Dr. Cole date Dean of fouls) a

man reputed learned, enters into a Letter-combate with him ', the Bi-

fhop begs of him to give one Father,one Scripture, one Doctor. Geod
Mr. Dr. (faith he) do net deceive the People their Souls be precious.The Dr.
fends him back a taunt, a quibble,but never a word of Scripture,Coun-

cil, or Father: he pretends he was afraid of forfeiting his recognifance;

No, no, freplys the Bifhop) there is no fear of that, why (hould you
fear the forfeit of your recognifance more for quoting Auftin and Chry*

fojlom^ than for quoting Horace, and Virgil. At laft about five years

after out comes Dr. Harding and his fellows, and when he and they

(for you may be fure the main ftrength of Rome was engaged in this

quarrel) come to make their reply to this fifteenth Article, the words
arethefe, I will read them to you in their own expreilions^ That tlie

Lay-people were then forbidden to read the Scriptures in their own longne, I

find it not. This is honeft however, but then the next claufe is knavifh,

Neither do I find they were commanded to read. Anf, The Fathers did

not take upon them to command, but they prefTed the Command of
Chrifbthat claufe was impertinent on purpofe to beguile theReader.The

Fathers did exhort the People vehemently for reading, and rebuked
them fharply for not reading. Give me a roll of Parchment as long as

my arm, of the ordinary bredth, and I dare undertake a man (hall fill

it full within and without with the Sayings of the Fathers to our pur-

pofe in a (hort time, indeed the work is done already to our hands ',

our Reverend Fathers have wrought hard with great judgment and fuc-

cefs, we have (or might have) entred upon therr labours. Is it not a

fault amongft us that we make no more ufe of fo fhining lights, I

will name a few. Bifhop Jewel in his R?ply and Defence. Morton in his

Appeal. Whita]^er deSc'riptura. Dr. White his way and defence. Cart-

wright on Rhem. Pref. the Renowned Du Pleffts, and the great Chamier.

What an abundance of Sayings of the Fathers have they quoted for the

Peoples reading and hearing ofthe Scriptures within this hundred years

and upward ! and none hath adventured to gain-lay them therein>that I

know. But you will fay, Do not the learned Papifts (Tor there are lear-

ned menamongft them) give fome anfwer to the Scriptures you quote,

and the old Dcdlors too > I anfwer,there be four Queflions I have to

fpeak to, before we come to fpeak fomething of tranflating the Scrip-

tures j and this Queftion (hall be the firft, the fecond is, What Artifices

they do ufe to bring People out of conceit with the Scriptures-, the

third is, What Objections they ufually bring againft us > the la(t,What

may be the deiign in all this. And I (hall here make ufe of the Fa-

thers.

Firft then, What have they to fay? I anfwer,to that Scripture, which
is a principal one, Joh. j. 39. Search the Scriptures, they would fain

have it to be the Indicative Mood, not the Imperative, to be a practice, not

zpre~
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a precept. Poor menlthey would get little by this if it were fo, for, this

pra&ice was lawful and commendable, and then Chrift appeals to the

Scriptures in which they were pra&ifed, to which they did pretend >

their own Dr. Bilhop Efpenccem thinks it a very great fhamc, that the

Jews did pra&ife themfelvcs, and train up their Children in the know-

ledgof the Scriptures, and Chriftians did neglect it. Yea, but they

would willingly (hift it orT from being a Command, for then it is ftill

binding, and People that have any fenfe of God, and their Souls, and

any thoughts of another World will conceive it is their Duty, let all the

Popes in the World fay what they will to the contrary. This is that

which pincheth,therefore they would by any (hift or wriggle put it off

from being a Commands but it will not be. The Fathers take the words

in the Imperative, Vtinam omnes faceremus, Would to God riewouldaU

do that which ii written. Search the Scriptures ; Origen in Ifa. Hom.2.

tKtKivffif t$luraTt> he commands us, Search the Scriptures, Athanaf.

Tom„2. pa^.2\%.Com. 1*jtq\yi cMw, when a Commandment is given let

us obey our Lord. Bafil y Chryfjiom the fame, fo Iheopbylatl his follow-

er the fame, M*etwv &<»* JWwrcui teaching of them how they might

have the Word of God abiding in them: he faith, Search the Scriptures,

Ibtopb.in loc. There needs no mores for Janfenim doth contefs it,

Community quidemaccipitnr tit ft imperativi modi, 'tis commonly taken

for a Command.'Non dicit legite,he doth not fay read, but fearclv, Non ha*

ant Mmfed omnes, not this or that, but all the Scriptures, Law and Pro-

phets, Cone. c.%6. in loc. So doth Maldjnate, Iheophylatl, Augujline, &
omnes opinor prater Cyritum graves authores. All grave Authors I fup-

pofe, except Cyril, take thefe words for a Command, In eo enim v'vs

Tejimonii & gratia OrationU confijiit. Why fo, ad fuas ipforum Scriptu-

re mittit\ Chrift fends them to their own Bibles, In quibm omnem ill/ glo-

riamfuam collocabant, of which they chiefly gloried. As if he ihould fay,

Quandoquidem tantum Scriptures tribuitufince you afcribefo much to the

Scriptures, that in them you thinl^to have eternal life, fearch the Scrip-,

tures, and all things do well agree, they teftifie of me. Cbryfjft. & Eu-

tbymiut bene adnotarunt non dicit legite fedfcrutamini, Maldon. in loc. So
that this Text doth ftand for a Commmand from Chrift, and the coun-

termand ftands (among others) for a brand of Antichrift. But foft,

not Co hafty, Stapkton and others fay, Chrift there fpeaks to the Scribes

and Pharifees.and thev were to fearch the Scriptures by their Off.ce; This
they prove by ^.33. Ton fent unto John ; now the Scribes and Pharifees

fent unto John, therefore to them he fpeaks. Anf The Chapter fpeaks

not a word of the Scribes and Pharifees, but of the Jews', betides, the

Scribes and Pharifees did not fend unto John but the Jews. The Text
is exprefs, Job. 1. 19. 'The Jews fent Priejis and Lezites from Jerufalem
to John.

As to the Fathers urging the Bible upon the People, they fay,
5
Tis

true-, but fay they (SixmSenenfis,and others). Pains difpwfarunt, in-

dulfi-
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dulferunt libertatem, AmJ. Out upon it,a meer forgery to cheat the fim-

Y)\e,Venia& indulgentia locum non habit ubi non pr£cejferit probibit io^That

isCbamiers Anfwer,an Indulgence doth prefuppofe a Prohibition. How
could the Fatbers indulge tbat that was neverforbidden ? Was the -rea-

ding or hearing of the Bible ever forbid by the Fathers or Chriftian

Magiftrates in their time > Indeed Antiocbw did burn it, and Julhn
fcorTed at it, and Vioclefun did burn it alfo •, but of Chriftians never any

did fo, the defiroyersand prohibiten of Scriptures are of another forf,

they do like the Pagan Princes, Antiochus and Viockftan.

But they plead the Fathers j They fay the Fathers (as Jerom and An-
(tin) fay the Scriptures are obfeure and hard to be understood ^ and
from thence infer, That in the judgment of the Fathers the Lay-people

mould not meddle with them. Anf.
5
Tis true,moft of them urge this,

but very fophiftically, and indeed wickedly. Austin faith that the

Scripture like a familiar friend fpeaketh thofe things it containeth to

the heart, Vottorum & Indo&omm, of the Learned, and the Unlearned,

Epifl.3. The Scriptures are eafie to be underftood, and expo'ed to the

capacity of every Servant, Plowman, Artificer j fo Cbryfofiome, Cyril,

Jerom, Ifidore, and indeed all to the fame purpofe. True they fay fas we
do), That there are fome things obfeure to ftir up diligence, frequency,

prayer. Some Scriptures are dark, therefore Chriftians muft pray more,

and read more attentively, diligently s that is the Inference of the Fa-

thers*, Therefore they muft not read at all} that is the Inference of the

Jefuits. What fophiftry, how bald is this, fit to be hiflcd out of the

company of rational men. Chryfjiome is moft earneft upon all forts, Ar-
tificers, Tradefmen, Men, Women, Young, Old, to be much in Rea-
ding and Hearing, anfwers all their fhifts, tells them that they have

more need than others, than Students, than Monks, becaufe they are

in the midft of many temptations. Our Divines cite him much, the Com-
piler of our Homilies, quotes fcarce any Father befides. What fay the

Jefuits to this > why fome fay, He dealt like a Pulpit-man, not lil\e a

Reader in a T)es^ like an Orator, not a Vifputant. Others, He was a

vehement man. Others, Thar he fpake Hyperbolically \ that is, He
fpake more than was needful. Whereas the truth is, The Angels would
fooner want words wherewith to commend,than the Bible want worth
to commend it felf. Put of all men the Rbemifls are moft impudent,

who would make as if'Chryfjiome were fo vehement only or mainly to

take People off from Cards and Dice, and Stage-plays *, whereas Cbry-

foftomes great bufinefs is to take them from their excufes of their Fami-

lies, Trades, Callings; Rbemifts Preface to their Annotations, with

Cartrvriqhts Anfwer, fee there at large. To conclude this, the Fathers

fpeak of the Scriptures according to the Scripture •, viz,. That they are

a Light, a Lamp •, a Light that jlrineib, that they give Vnderjtanding to

the fimple ; If men fpeak not according to thtm it is becaufe there is no
light in them, yet thefe men reject all. Some few are conftrained 10

confefs
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confefs that in points generally to be believed the Scriptures are pjain i

but yet they will not yield at any hand that they (hall come into the

hands of the People, you (hall hear their rcafoos by and by.

The fecond Queilion is, what Artifices their Learned Men do ufe to

debafe the Scriptures, that the Peopled may have a vile eftcctn of the«1
3

brine, them to difdain and loath them? I anfwer, many ways by Word
and Deed ; firit by Word, Shall I fay they difparage them ? Sirre e-

nongh, they blafphemc, they call them a dead Letter, a dumb Judg,

Theologian Atramentariam, Inken Divinity j (do you hear* ye Quakers

who were your Tutour ) a Lesbian Rule, a Nofe ofWax without the Pope

( faith Car, Hofiuf ) they have no more Authority thanJEfops Fables, non

plus Authoritatis quam iEfopi Fabulas : Here is a Rabfhakfy whom the

Babylonijb King hath preferred to a Red-Hat to blafpheme the Living

Godi the fame man compares David's Pfalms to B<*/W*/,witha verfe out

of Horace, Scribimm indoVxi do8iq;PoematapajJim; which the excellent

Bi(hop Englifheth thus, we write BaUadesTag and Rag. Dr. White in the

way tells us that Perefim faid,that he thought verily it was the Devils in-

vention to permit the people to read the Bible •, Is not this enough to fcare

and affright poor fouls from touching it, or attending to it ? Martin.

Penfins deTrad. p. 44. And Thyrr£us faith, that he knew certain Hus-

bandmen pojftjfed of the Devil, becaufe being but Husbandmen they were

able to difco>irfe of the Scriptures : Thyrr£us de Demoniac, c.21. Ibef.

257. Methinks here I have an idea of a Frier Preaching, that Reading

Scripture U the way to be pojfeffed of the Devil.

2. By Deeds and Practice, and that many ways.

1. Tkey cry tip the good of Ignorance > they tell us it is more re-

vpirdable to be ignorant than knowing, they require no knowledg of the

things we pray for : The Jefuites tell us after a long harangue in Tome
things impertinent, and in others very falfe, that devout People may,

and ought, in their ancient right, ft ill ufe their Latin Prayers, Beads,

and Primars as ever before, notwithiianding what Paul faith, in the

1 Cor. 14. And that they doubt not but it is acceptable to God, and
available in all their necejjities ; nay more, that they pray with great confu-

tation of fpirit, and with as great devotion and affection, nay often*

times more than they that Pray in the Vulgar Tongue. Well, and. what
Prayers be thefe > Why they be Prayers, Pfalms, and holy Wrords

:

They are the Pater Nojier, the Ave Maria, the Creed, Our Ladies Mat.
tins, and the Letanies, and the like : Oh! the impudence ofmen, that

have made their Faces harder than a Rock, to Print fuch things as thefe:

Rhem. Annot. on the 1 Cor. 14. So alfo they, require no ability to pro-
fefs their Faith, if they were to fuffer for it* if a Catholick called before
the Commiffimers, bath courage to fay Yam a Catholic}^, he dtfendetb him-
feIf Sufficiently ( though he can fay no more ) and that I will dye a Ca-
tbolitkji But what if the Commiiiioners ask him a reafon of his Faith,
he anfwers enough, by telling them that the Church can give them a rea-

S fon
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fon of all their demands , Rhem. Annot. Luke 12. 1 r. They fay that Ig-

norance in moft things, is heft of allr— to kaow nothing is to kjion? all

things. H ofi us.

. 2. They cry up to the skies an Implicite Faith C tlais is diftinct from

the other, though near a-kin ) this is the Colliers Faith, and doth

wonders. The Story is, the Collier was fick, and being at the point

of death, he was tempted of the Devil what his Faith was ; the Col-

lier anfwered, I believe and dye in the Faith of Chrijh Church : Being

demanded by the Devil, what the Faith of the Church was, that Faith

( quoth he ) that I believe in \ and thus clearly bafled and non-plu{Tcd

the Devil. He put him to flight faid Staphylw, I fhould not have be-

lieved this Story ( faith my Author ) upon the report of fuch a bafe

companion zsStapbylns; but when I faw the fame conceit fet forth as

gravely by Learneder Cleardes than that renegate (foBifhop Jewel

calls him )$ then I conceived that the Colliers Faith was Canonized for

thePapifts Creed: Thefe learned men were no lefs than Alb.Pigbw^

Hierarch. lib. 1. cap. 5. />. 38. and Ho fins cont. Proleg. Brentii, lib. 3.

p. 136. with two other confiderable men. Dr. Cole (hall conclude this,

with what he did once conclude the convocation at JVeflminfier, in the

beginning of Queen Elizabeth : The Story in fhort is this. A Difpu-

tation is appointed by the Council at JFeftminfter ("faith Fuller in his Hi*

ftory ]; Nine Popifh Bimops and Doctors on that fide j Eight Prote-

ftant Doctors on the other fide, Sr. Nicholas Bacon Lord Keeper, Mo-
deratour : The rirft queftion was about fervice in an unknown Tongue,
the firftDay paiTed with the Protectants *, the fecond Day theFopifh

Bifhops and Doctors fell to cavilling againft the order agreed on:

( Alas what mould they do, they could not now, Petere argument* ex

officinti camificum \) They fell to faucinefs as well as diforder, the meet-

ing is ditfblved, Dr. CoAfftands up and tells that honourable AfTembly,

thus with a loud voice, Itellyou ( faith he ) that Ignorance vs the Mother

of devotion : So faid the Valentinians of old > as Irtneus tells us, that the

Ignorance of Truth is knowledg, lib. 2. c. 19.

3. They have one trick more to debafe the Scriptures, and dull the

edge of peoples affections to them, fome of their Doctors write moll

unworthy things of the Bible, as before*, thefe they applaud, thacfo

they may inftil ilily and infenfibly into the minds of men by their Au-
thority, a very coarfe efteem of the Word of God : As for example,

Catbirinus reftifkth of Cardinal Cajetan, that he denied the laft chapter

rf St. Mark fome panels of St. Luke, the Epijile to the Hebrews , the

Epiflle of James, the fecond Epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third E-
piiiles 0/John, and x\\t Epiftle of Jude* this Man they applaud very

highly, call him the incomparable Divine, fill their people wkh high
admirations of him, and then publifh in their Books thefe things •, and

fc infill hydrops an evil opinion of the Scriptures : And if the Pro-

teftants object this to them, they put it off, faying, he was but a pri-

vate

9
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vate DoCtor, what is that to their Church. The Priefts and Frier? tell

the people what Hfius and others their admired men fay of the Scrip-

tures, a darh^ lame, mute, dumb, firry Boo\\ and all this to diiparage

the Holy Truth of God, and to keep poor Soul? in Ignorance, which

they do by this means, both Pried and People. Their very Priefts un-

derhand not their own Mafs-Books *> A Young Man within thefe three

Months, entered into Difcourfe with fome Priefts at Malaga, in Spain,

he faluted them in Latin, and propofed fome Queftions in Latin to

them, they underftood never a Word. Archbifhop Spotfwood tells us

in his Hiftory of Scotland^ that the Cardinal perfecuted men in Angus,

for reading the New-leftament : And 'tis faid the Ignorance of thefe

times was fo great, that even the Priefts did thinks that tbeNew-Teft.i-

ment was one of Martin Luthers Books, H. Se. ad annum 1544.. He tells

us alfo of a great contention among the Church-men, whether the Pj-

terNofler might be faid to the Saints > it was brought to the Univeriity,

they, fome of the Doctors faid it might be faid to God formrtiter, to

the Saints materialiter \ to God principaliter, to the Saints minus prin-

cipaliter; to God capiendo (Irifte, to Saints capiendo large: The Doct-

ors meet feveral times, and not agreeing, it was referred to a Provin-

cial Synod to be decided. When the Synod convened, the queftion

was agitated again, at laft it was refolved that the Pater Nofter might be

faid to faints. Hif. Scot. Anno 1 553. 'Tis impoffible to conceive what

a thick fogg, and mi ft of ignorance and darknefs was upon the Souls or.

the people j I will mention but one Story from Dr. White upon his

own experience, it is this \ he faw and learned ( dwelling among
them ) how they faid their Prayers •> the Creed thus, Creezum zuum
Vatrttm onitentem creatorum ejus anicum Dominum nolirum qui cum fins

Virgini Mari£ crixus fixus Douche Tilat i. and fo on, to Eccli Catholi re-

miffeme peccaturum communiorum, ohliviorum bitamax\d turnam again.

It would make a mans heart tremble C faith my Author ) at their moft

horrid ignorance*, yet to hear them pronounce their Prayer it moves

laughter, and lconfefs upon this account I durft not Preach it : In him

you mav fee a great deal more of this pitiful fturf, The way to the True

Church, in the Preface to the Reader. The Jefuit in his Anfwer calls

him to an account for this ; but in his Defence he tells the Jefuit that is

the cafe of the better fort as well as the poor, they are all ignorant, and

fay their Prayers much at one rate, and this faith he I will ftand to, if

all the Seminaries in England had it in chafe : My experience of fome

C faith he ) allows me to fpeak that the Ignorance is general. Defence

C.12. He asked an Ancient Wroman what Jefus Chrift was \ She told

him (he could not tell, but fure it was fame good thing, it would not

have been with the Lady elfe in her Creed \ but no more.

4. Laftly, They take this way to put down the Scriptures, fin by

deftroying and burning them, and thofe that love them : I will give

three or four inftances, thefirft, King Henry the Eighth writes to the

S 2 French
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French King for Licence to Print the Bible in EngUjh in Park, becaufe

there was liore of Paper and good Workmen, as alfo to Bonner then

Leiger in France to further it j this was by the means of Cromwell, at

great charges it is effected !> but by the means of Gardiner and his

fellows feized and burned openly in the Maulbert place in Park, 2500
Bibles burned at one fire. See Fox his Martyr, there is much more to

this purpofe.

Upon the perfecution of the Duke of Guife againft the Protectants,

it Amiens all the Bibles, Tejiaments, Pfalters, were fought for and
openly burnt, at Troys the Bibles were all rent and torn in pieces, zt Ad-
gees they openly burnt the Bibles in the Market-place i one fair gilt

Bible was hung upon an Halberd, and carried in Proceflion, the Papifts

laying, Behold, Truth hanged, theTruihof the Hugenots, the Truth
of all the Devils, with much collected by Mr. Clarh^ in his MartyrqL

In Ireland (* within memory ) the Bible was, dragged, kennelled, cut,

torn, ftampt upon. Bifhop Jewel tells of a Martyr in Q; M. pleaded

the Scripture before the Bifhop in his own defence > the Bi(hop turning

to a Juftice faid, nay, it he prates of the Bible, we (hall never have

done", habemus Legem, we have a Law (faidhe) and by our Law he

ought to die. Rep. to Cole. John Porter a young Man, reads in the

Bible fet up in Pauls by Bonner in the Lord Cromwell's time:, when Cram-
well was dead, Bonner fends for him, accufes him for expounding the

Bible to the people, Porter denies any fuch thing , Bonner fends him to

Newgate where he is loaded with Irons, hands and leggs, and a Collar

ofIron about his neck, by a friends means to the Keeper he is fomewhat
eafed, and put among the Felons, whom he reproves, and inftrucls,

being well acquainted with the Scriptures > he is complained of, the

Bifhop commands him into the Dungeon, 'tis thought he was put into

the Engine called the Devil in the Neck : In the night he was heard to

groan fadly, in the morning found dead.

A poor Bookfeller in Avignion was burned to Afhes, for fet ting to fale

Tome French Bibles, his defence worthy the reading, his queftions ut-

terly filencing the Bifhop of Aix, with the reft of the Prelates •, they

gnafhed upon him with their Teeth, and cried, To the fire prefently : He
was led to his execution with two Bibles about his neck, one hanging

before , the other behind, as (hewing the caufe of his condemna-
tion } fo the good Man and the Bibles were burnt together. Fox
Mar. H. 8.

A Woman of Sanfiy in France, was accufed by her Servant for ha-

ving a Bible in her Houfe, in reading whereof was her whole delight >

the Maid Servant complains of this to the Jefuites, the Jefuites complain
to the Judges, (he was apprehended, and imprifoned •> the Judges told

her, if (he would confefs upon the Scaffold that (he had broken the

Law, and caft her Bible into the fire, (he fhould have her life : We
would have you (faidtheyj imagtn it to be but Paper, and you may

buv
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buy another, only throw this into the fire to give the Jefuites content,

thus they laboured to perfwadc her for the fpace of two hours :
What

aCcandal (hall J givefaid (he to the People to burns Gods BookJ No certain*

h 1 will never do it\ 1 will rather hum my Body than my Bible : Upon this

foe was committed dote Prifcner, fed with bread and water, at laft

condemned to be fet upon the Scaffold, her Bible burnt before her face |

her felf to be ftranglcd, her body to be dragged through the Streets to

adunghil, which was accordingly done.

A Woman in Ireland required by Fit zPatrick^iolroYnhcv Bible, She

told him that me would rather die than burn her Bible •, whereupon

the Sabbath day morning after this, She and her Husband were cruelly

murthered : But themurtherer, tormented in Confcience, and dogged

fas he conceived ) and haunted with apparitions of them, with in-

ward honour pined away. Cla. Mar. Fran. Ireland.

There is no end of thefe fad Stories, Dr. Story (hall conclude > Thou •

prateft ( faid he to a Martyr ) of the Bible, bibble, babble, all is bib- -

ble babble, thou {halt prate at a Stake. So much of the fecond Qje-

ftion.

The Third is this , What Objections do they make againft reading,

and having Scripture ? They are men of Learning, fome of them give

fome Reafon for their proceedings.

Anfw. They do fo, and you (hall hear them fairly propofed, I will

not wrong them.

The firft is this} Caft not holy things to D/>£J\ nor Pearls before Swine;

therefore the People mufr not have the uCc of Bibles. Anfwer, Verily

this Argument is fo horribly injurious to the wKdom and Mercy of

God, and fo inhuman and barbarous to the rationality of Man, that

one would think it were rather flanderoufly and defignedly impofed

upon them, then propofed by them; But it is notorioufly true in all

their Books : Harding and his fellows ailed g it in their Afwer to Bilhop

Jewel. Hofius doth the fame alfo. The jefuites in their Preface to the

Rhem. Annot. but more fubtilly and ilily 5 and are rebuked fufficiently

by Mr. Car. Salmeron and Cojierus gives the fame reafon why the Peo-

ple are not to know the Church-Traditions, they muft be kept lockt

and fafe in the Popes Bread \ the Pope is not to let the people know
Traditions, or at leaft doth jjot, becaufe Holy things muft- not be

thrown to Dogs. Canus doth [he fame, and becaufe he fpeaks out, I

will write his words, Si Apoftoli quibus formvs facramenta ejfent confici-

enda, quibufq-y ritibus adminiflranda, aliaq, id genus religions fecreta paffvn

vulgo tradidiffent, quidejjet aliud q'uam adverfits Chrifti legemfantlum dare

canibus & inter por cos fpargere marparitas } imo quid ejfet aliud quam om-
nia myfterii Chri\\ian<e FLedighnis abolere}nec enim my\\erium eft quod adpo-
pnlares aures (ffcrtur, Hxc itaq\ -prima rath eft cur Apoftoli quedam fine

fenpto tradidernnt
>
nempe, ne.-aut ab etbnicis irriderentur facra noftra ant

vulg&
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vulgo ctiam fidelhim venirent in contemptum : The long and fhott is this,

That the Apoftles did by word of mouth deliver the^fecrtts of the Gofpel tc

fame men, and did not write and preach the whole of Faith and Duty to

the Churches >> for if they had done fo, they had gone againfi the Com- T

mand of Chnft, who faith, Give not holy things to Vogs, and caft not

Tearls before Swine i>
Can. Lib. 3. c. 3. com. Loc. Thus the poor Peo-

ple whofe Souls are immortal and precious, the People that are the

Church of God, for whom Chriit died to redeem with his Blood, for

whom, and to whom the Scriptures were on fet-purpofe written, mud
have nothing } not the Scriptures, becaufe holy things mull not be giv-

en to Dogs, nor Traditions ( which alfo contain matters of Faith and

Worfhip ) becaufe Pearls muft not be caft to Swine.

Mr. Hording and they with him tell us, that whereas the Hebrew
Letters had no Vowels, the Seventy Elders only could read, and the

people were kept from reading of it, as it is thought by the fpecial Pro-

vidence of God, that precious (tones (hould not be caft before Swine,

'Reply to the fifteenth Article^ a notorious daring unt-Tuth, for whether

they had points or not is not to the queftion ^ iure enough the people

could Read, for they were expreily commanded to Wiite the Words of

the Law: Veut. n. And they could Write a Bill of Divorce. Taulus

Fagius faith , from the Kabbinr, that through the whole Countrey eve-

ry Town had a School, and that in Jernfalem there were fome hun-

dreds of Schools ; And in fo many Schools was there no Scholar did

know his Letters ? For him to fay they could not Read, and that by a

fpecial Providence they were kept from it, and that, becaufe holy

things mould not be caft to Dogs ; What daring men are thefe ? But

the truth is, they will adventure upon anything to ferve their own
turn, by keeping the people in midnight doleful Darknefs.

Their fecond Obedtion is, The People will pervert the Scriptures,

therefore they are juftly prohibited > the good Old Gentleman out of

his Fatherhood, takes away the Knife out of his Childrens hands, they

will abuiethemfel.ves and cut their fingers.

Anjw. This Objection is an Hundred year old,and Thirty to boot,and

every-where among their Bifhops 3nd Jefuites to be found , but I flood

amaied to read it of late, in a reply to Dr. S. It feems they think it is a

very marp Argument : Alas, one of the .Martyrs in QjW. broke the edge

of it, indeed batter'd it all to pieces. The Story in fhort is this} Stephen

Gratwkh con vented before Dr. iFatfon Bifhop otlFincbejler, in St. Maries

Overies in Southward tells the Bifhop of his cruelty, in taking away the

New Tsftament from him, which he had for the health of his Soul,

which all men ought to have for their Souls comfort', and fo he did

treat them more like brute beafts, than Chriftian men : No ( quoth the

Bifhop ) we will ufe yon as we will ufe the Child h for if the Child will

hurt himfelf with the Knife, we will take away the Knife from him :

So
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So bcciufe you will damn your Soul with (he Bible, you ftull not
v
have

ir. My Lord quoth Gratwick, , this is a fimple Argument to maintain

and cover year tin, are not you afhamed to make the Word the cauie of

our damnation ? But if your Argument be good, you may take away

from us our Meat and Drink, becaufc fome men do abufe them -

, and

you may make an Argument to take away all other mercies as well as

the Scriptures : My Lords, quoth IFincbeJhr, we lofe time, this fellow

is perverfe, he fpeaks nothing but Sophiftry, we (hall get no advantage

linft him. Have at ye now, Wilt thou recant > I will pronounce

fentence. There, there it is. Who (hall /land before this Argu-

ment ?

But if perverting Scriptures, be any reafon for the non- reading of

tlumv then of all men in the World, the Popes, Cardinals, Priefls,

Jefuites, fhould be prohibited *, of all men they fhould never touch a

Bible, inftances are many : I will prefent you with a few. Dr. Harding

and the Lovainifts with him argue thus s The Son of Man came not to

delhr y, but to feek and fave that which is \ Ergo, in the Sacrament the

Accidents of Bread and Wine remain without their Subjects. The Axe
may not boaft himfelf agiinft him that lifteth it up* Ergo, no Man may
dafeto judgthePope, if he leads thoufands of Souls to Hell i no Man
may mutter, or fay, Domine cm i?a facts. To the pure all things are

pure, to the unclean all things are unclean i Ergo, It is not lawful for

Prielts to Marry. Give not Holy things to Dogs, Ergo, Prayers mull-

be in a ftrange Tongue the people do not underftand. I will fprinkle

clean Water upon you-, Ergo, the Pried muft fprinkle the people with

Holy Water. Chrift faid, Without me ye can do nothing ', Ergo, the

Bi(l*op alone muft confecrate the Church. ?aul faith, the Rock was

Chrift i Ergo, the Altar muft be of Stone. The Earth is the Lords.,

the round World, and all that dwell therein \ Ergo, the Ho ft "or Sacra-

mental Bread muft be round. God made the Sun to rule the day, and

the Moon the Night ', Ergo, the Dignity of the Pope is Fifty fix times

bigger then the Emperours Dignity. The Thief upon the Crofs, re-

pented himfelf of his Life } Ergo, the Pried at Mafs muft fetch a iTgh T

and knock his Bread. Judas killed Chrift ', Ergo, the Prieft, muft ki(s

the Altar. Take the Money in the mouth of the Fifh, and pay for. me.

and thees Ergo, the Pope is the Head of the Church. Babylon is a

Cup of Gold in the hand of the Lord \ Ergo, the Chalice muft he of

Silver or Gold. Thus I have given you a full dozen of inftances, of

their horrible abufing of the Scripture ; and if it were ferviceable 1

could furnifh you with a dozen more, the greateft abufers of the

Scripture that ever were, and the greateft blafphemers that ever were,

in applying that to ignorant finful men, which is peculiar to the Lord
Jefus: As the Pope is the Light that cometh into the World',and the Am—
bafladours of Sicilie thus fupplieate the Pope Tu qui tollif peccata mundl,

Oh thou that takeft away the Sins of the World have mercy upon us \

Chi
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Oh thou that takeft away the fins of the World, Dona nobis pacem,

Grant us thy peace. And thefe Cwith much more that might be added;
Ifaythefe illogical non-fenfical inferences, and blafphemous applica-

tions are afferted, by Bifhop Jewel at Pauls Crofs > and Chemnitim.
Exam.

3. They Object, That the Reading of the Scriptures or hearing them
read breeds Herefie, Therefore they ought not to have the ufe of them:

This Objection is common amongft all their writers > the Council of
Trent ( as was above faid ) faith that the Scripture do more harm than

good •, what harm they do not tell, though they did refolve to pro-

hibit them, and did fpightfully fpeak againit them *, yet in their Decree
they durft fay no more than that they did harm in general, and they

could not for (hameand policy fay lefs, for then they had not mention-
ed any pretence for their prohibition : Why did not they fpeak out and
name the harm they did, by whom, in what Countrey, to whom, in

what particulars > And all their ground is experience, cum experiment!)

manifeftum ft \ But whofe experience is this > None fure, but their own
they found and felt, and feared more would follow, that the Scriptures

had difcovered to the World their Tyranny, Herefie, and Idolatry, their

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Filthinefs, and innumerable Villanies : This was
the experience, and this is the rife of their rage and enmity, and con-

tinueth fo to this day amongft feme of them it may be feared to fpiteful

perfecution againft knowledg.
Wo be to our Parifh Priefts, wo be to our Bifhops, wo be to our

Prelates, faid a Learned Man of their own? yea, wo be to them in-

deed, they have not only taken away the Key of Knowledg, but they

reproach it to be the key cf Herefie : Hercticks f faith Dr. Harding and
his complices ) fuck in the venom of Herefie out of the Scriptures y

Ergo^ if the people read the Scriptures, they will prove Hereticks.

This is the common cry of them all, and Bifhop Jewel (hall anfwer
them all, theconclufion is this ^ every Man may read the Jefuites and
Priefts Books, but Gods Book they may not read •, every Man may
read the Jefuites and Priefts Eooks without danger, but the Book of

God they cannot read without danger \ would you know the reafon

( faith he J > the Reafon is this, Gods Book is full of Truth, and their

Books are full of Lies.

The Scripture breeds Herefie, even as much as Light breeds Dark-
nefs, or Phyfick Difeafes ',

yea, but men do pervert them ! that is an-

swered before : Yea, but -now Heretics are abroad, therefore it is not

fife ! And were there not Tradition-mongers and Herefies in Chrifts

time f Were not falfe Teachers very many and in very many points,

and thofe very dan-gerous and deftrucYivein the Apoftles time? Were
there not fome that denied therefurredionof the body, andturnedall

into an Allegory, of a rifing within us, then as well as now ? And of

late,
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late the Familifts and Quakers? Did not fome deny the Deity of our

Lord Jcfus, the Ebionites and others then,as well as the Socinians now >

Did not fome let go the Head Chrift and introduce a wicked practice of

Worfhipping of Angels,through the pretence of Humility, Holding not

the bead, Col. 2. Were there none that did overthrow the foundation,

(if making Chrift of none erTedr. will overthrow the Foundation then

fure they did It) by Juftifkation by Works as a Iefs principal caufe.

Certainly there were all thefeand others, yet the Apoftles did never

forbid the People reading Scriptures, for fear they might be infected.

As if an Antidote mould caufe or occation, (if you will have it Co) I

fay occaiion an infedrion i the Apoftles did the contrary-, John bids

them Try the fpirits '> and Taxi bids them Try all things j and Jtide ex-

horts them To contend earneftly for the faith delivered once to the Saints ;

Tak^e unto them thefword of the fpirit which is the word of God, Ephef.

6. 17.

It is to little boot to light up a Candle where the Sun fhines } what

fhould I name the Fathers, were there not Hereiies in their times >

Doth not Irenjeus, and after him Epipbanius name them in numbers

eighty? doth not Auftinzhev them and others.reckon up about eighty?

Did they now forbid the People to read and fearch the Scripures > The
clean contrary every one knows that knows any thing of them. Nay,

they chide them becaufc they were not skilful : The Manicbees and He-

retickj deceive the fimple, but if we had bur fenfes exercifed to difcern good

and evil, we might e aftly refute them ; howfhal! we have our fenfes but by

the ufe of the Scriptures andfrequent hearing. Chryfoft. Hom.%. ad Heb.
:

Nothing can deceive thofe that fearch the Scriptures
t
for they are a light.

Theoph. de L^zaro. *<P*v i%vV« ec<f,ij&$au, whichJoining the thief is dif-

covered i • xxIttm* (pAiAraa x) tudmra*. We nrnfi read the Scriptures^

omni i\udio^that we may be skilful exchangers ftrapezit^J to difcern be-

tween Gold and Copper. So Hierome long before Theophyl. MaUeo Scrip-

turarum, &c. that we beat out the brains of Herefies with the mallet of the

Scriptures, idem. It were tedious to tyth the Quotations of the Fa-

thers to this purpofe. The Scripture breeds Hereiies •, Nay,(aith Iremus

1450 years fince to the mad, fantaftick Valentinians\ Hsc omnia contulit,

Scc.The Ignorance of the word of God is the caufe of all tbefe Herefies. This
the holy learned Father pithily difcourfeth in many Chapters,L/'&.4. efpe-

cially from the 11th. to the ijtb. to confound the Marci&nites, Carpocra-

tians and other Gnofticl^s, That // wm the fame God and Father Almighty

Maker of the World then and now, and the fame Lord Jefus the Saviour

both now and then.That Abraham was faved by faith in Chrift. Nemo cogno-

fcit filium nifi pater, nemo cognofcit pitremnifi fitins & quibufcunq\ filing

revelaverit : revelaverit enim non folum in futurum ditlum eft, quaft tunc

inceperit verbum revelare Patrem cumde Maria natus,fcd communiier per

tjtumtempus pofitum eft 1 ab initio enim fi litis afftftens . fuo Plafmati reve-

lat omnibus Patrem, quibus vnlt & qmd vnlt & qnemadmedum vnlt Pater

T &
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& propter hoc in omnibus & ptr omnia unus Veus Paterjmus filius,& unus

fpirituSj una fides & una JjIus omnibus credentibns in eum. Cap. 14.

Propbeta cum ergo ejjet Abraham & videret infpritu diem adventusTDomini

& Paffronts difpufitionem, per quern ipfe & omnes frmiliter ut ipfe credidit^

credunt Veofilvari inciperent, vebementer exultavit, novit, quod Deo be-

neplacuitfUmmfimm dileUum & unigenitum prsftare facrificium in noftram

redemptionem, nb.4. c.13.

And he faith alio before, That the accurfed Hereticks Gnoflicks of all

forts and names, did beget their Herefies and fpread them from the

ignorance of. the Scripture, H£c omnia contulit e'vs ignorantia Scriptura-

rum & difpofitionvs Dei: fc. in the Scriptures', Nos autem & caufam dif-

ferentia Jfframentorum, & rurfum unitatem & confonantiam ipforum, in

bis qu£ deinceps futura funt referemus, I.3 012.

But laftly, If the Scriptures muft not be read by the People, becaule

they will prevert them, and engender Herefies, then of all the men in

the World, Learned men, the Clergy, Popes, Cardinals, Jefuits,

Priefts, Academicks , Minifters mould not read them, for he muft be

a great ftranger in Hiftory, Primitive and Modern, and in common
experience. Who doth not know,that thefe men in all ages have been

the broachers of Errors and Herefies, the falfe Apoftles, the Minifters

of Satan? the Gnofticks their Ring-leaders were they not learned ?

Arrius, Pelagins, Pbotinus, Macedonius, and the reft i they were either

Presbyters or Bifhops. Come to our times, look into Poland and Tran-

fylvania wTithin ihefe eighty years paft, the SocinuJJesJlnde L^e/zW, and
"Nephew Fauftus, Crellius, Smakitts, Volkglius, and the reft > the Mini-

fters of Tranfylvania were they Lay-people } Who did expound the

ninth of Ifaiab and applied it to Hezehiab ? and the 53 Ifaiab and ap-

ply it to Jeremiah? or the fifth of Micab, and apply it to Zorobabel?

Who invented fuch a trick as to fay thefe Texts might be applied to

Jefus Chrift, and ought to be [q *, modo eminertiori, a villainous trick in

it felf,and very apt to deceive young Students > Who are thofe that af-

firm, publickly affirm , That Abraham was not faved by Faith in

Chrift ? are they Lay-men, they would take it very hainouily if a man
fhould not fay that they wTere learned men, admirable and incompara-

ble men. Did the People in Holland revive and vent Pelagianifm?Do the

People in England contrary to the Scriptures and the Doctrine of the

Church vent Pbotinianifm or Pelagianifm ? I have reafon to believe that

brain- ftck Quakerifm did not arife from the People, but from learned

Seducers, that have a myftery amongft them to do any thing, or fpread

any faltity, fo it be for the advance of the Catholiek caufe. Sabbataria-

nifmfos the Saturdays Sabbath. Antifabbatarianifm againft the Lords-

day, Jure Divino. Anabaptifm hath rifen from and been fupported

by men of Learning,

The fourth and laft Objection they snake, or that I (hall name, is the

obfeu-
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obfeurity of the Scriptures. The Scriptures are obfeure and dark.thcre-

fore the Lay-people (lull not read them. Thisalfo is a common thred-

bare baffled Argument, how do they prove the Antecedent? Why,
7here are fame things dark, and hard to be underftoodin Pauls Epiftles.

Anf. Though there be fome few dark places in Paul and other Scrip-

tures, yet generally they are plain, and there is nothing dark in thofe

few places that concerns Faith and Holinefs •, but the fame is abundant-

ly plain in other Texts \ fome places are obfeure, moft places are plain

and facilc:Enr0,thc People mull read none at all \ this is the proper but

moil abfurd Inference of the Jefuits. Some Texts are fomewhat dark,

therefore the people (hould read the oftner, pray the more, compare

Text with Text, confult and confer the more, be well skilled and fee-

led in the Doctrines of Faith and Practice in plainer places the more.

Thcfe Inferences are proper and natural, but that they (hould not read

at all is fuch a wild doltifh non fequitur, that nothing can be more.

David faith, That they are a Light, a Lamp, that they enlighten the eyes^

give undemanding to the fimple : Yet how little was there of the Bible in

Davids times, no more but the five Books of Mofes, and two or three

other Books,and thefe raoftly Hiftorical •, what a light and glory mining
is there now by the Accellion of Solomon, the Hiftory of the Kings, the

Prophets, Evangeli(t$,Apoftles ? and yet (hall bold men reproach them,
and fay, They are dark ? 'Twill be tedious to yon and me to quote Fa-
thers in this Point j take two or three

-

, Vniverft Scripture & Prophetic*

& Evangelic*, fhnt in aperto •, & fine ambiguitate & fimiliter ab omnibus

audiri poffunt : Prophets and Apoftles are without ambiguity , arid

may be heaid '"underftood,) of all. Ireti£us lib.2. c.4.6. He difcourfeth

againft the Valentinians, and the other Gno^iickj, who would pick out
a myitica! meaning where it never was i and if that they met with any
number, what wild work would they make with it' for their fantaftick

JEones;vni\c\\ at the rate as the Papifts out of Tape oves collect the Popes
Supremacy , and out of the Eighth Pfalm, Thou haftput all things under
\m feet : i'c, Subpedibm Pontiftcvs Romani, under the Popes feet. Pecora
campi i The beafts of the field •, that is, Men on earth, the fifh of the
Sea*, that is, Souls in Purgatory. Volucres c£li , the birds of Heaven \

that is, the Souls in Heaven Canonized by the Pope, Go to, faith Ire,i*us

to the Gnoftickf,wuh your wild notions : So fay we to our Ad verfaries,

Scriptur* in apertofunt j The fenfe of the Scriptures is plain enough.So
Clem. Alexand. perfwades the Heathen to leave their Fables, which are
much like the Popifh Legends i and their Sfatues which they worfhip-
ped with uncouth Ceremonies, like the Popifh Images j and invites
them to Heavenly knowledg in the Prophets and Apoftles. Audite qui
ejtis longe, qui eftls prope, nullvs celatnm eft verbum, lux communis innotefcit
omnibus^ nulm eft in verbo CimmeriM _• The word is evident, the light
fhineth, there is no darknefs in the word j Clem. Alexand. Orat. adhort.
aaCentes. Whatfoever things are neceiTary are manifeft in the Scrip-

T 2 turesj
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tares \ Chryjoft. Dr. Prideaux in the Chair was wont to tell us, that

Scriptura eft obfcura in aliquibus cognofcendis a Theologo. Sed non eft ob-

fcura in credendvs & agendis a Chriftiano : If the Scriptures be hid they

are hid indeed to the Learned Papifts. How do they write and deter-

mine contrary to one another > How plain is Pighius in the Point of
Juftification, and the Imputation of Chrifts Righteoufnefs, as alfo

Gropper and the Divines of Colen^ and long before them Aquinas alfo?

How dark and ignorant, and (huffing is the Council of Trent in that

great Point ? Canus tells us that Cornelius Mus the Biihop of Bitonto did

affirm in the Council of Trent, That Chriji in the Supper did not offer Sa-

crifice : Chtiftum in cxnci corpus fuum & fanguinem fuum non obtulijfe ;.

Cririft did not offer up his Body and Blood at the Supper. A mo ft un-.

doubted Truth,and that that throws.theMafs with all its attendants up-
on the face, it gives a deadly blow to almoft all of Popery ', and this.

Cornelius was not alone in this point. But what fay the Fathers to it ?

Canus tells us, That jure a Patribus & univerfis Theologls explofus eft.

Cornelius and his opinion was juftly exploded and caft out by the Fathers
y

and all the Divines in the Council. They decree the contrary, and curfe

the gain-fay zi.Canus undertaks to confute him,but indeed his Arguments
are very watry and childifh, Can.in Com.hc.L12.c12.. There is fcarce an

Article in which they do agree among themfelves,no not in the Point of

the Popes Supremacy. Men receive not the Truth in the love of it,arid

God juftly lets them wander in the dark and believe a lie h the darknefs

is not in the Sun, but the eye is bleared and dim, the fault is not in the

Object but in the faculty •> the Scripture is light, but we are dark.

Qbje£h But they do not prohibit men to readft they have a Licenfe.

Anf. I told you before that this was a meer flam > and ifmen might
have a Licenfe, yet it is and would be a meer Innovation, and a piece of

Tyranny : But it is a very cheat, the Licenfes I have proved already are

forbidden by Paul the 5. For the further difcovery of this,let us obferve

what Clement the Eighth tells. us in his obfervation upon this Decree of
the Council •, It is to be obferved (faith he) concerning this Rule of
Pius the dfth. That no nen> power is granted to Bijhops or Inquifiiors to licenfe

the buying, reading, or l^eping the Bible in the vulgar tongue. Seeing hi- .

therto by the Commandment and Practice of the holy Roman and uni-

verfal Inquifition, all fuch power of granting Licenfes hath been taken ,

from them j that whatfoever the.Pope and his Crew (faith Dr. White.)
.

might make a (hew of to blind the eyes of the World, yet in very deed
,

tiny meant no fuch thing as a Licenfe at ail.

Ledefiman hath written a Tract about this Qucftion, and he well un-
[

derftoc?d their fenfe; he tells us, ghtamvvs aliquis bono animo.&c. Al-
though r faith he) any man with an honeft mind (hall defire a Licenfe,,

and fhall pretend that he defires it for Devotion, and the profit of his

Soul: Si fe dieat petere bono animo \ yet that of our Saviour may be.

anfvvered to him, Mat, 1 9. Ton m\ you bjiow not ivhat^ u k a fallacious

devotion r
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devotion j a Zeal, but not according to kpoxvledg \ or rather it U a fpirit of

divifton and error at all adventures ; Concedenium non eft \ no Licenfe is

t> be granted. Nay more fand fomewhat dangerous too) Radix iftiws

petitions eft berefis \ Herefie is the rife and root of fnch a requcft \ 'tis

berefis interior 5 therefore they crave a Licenfe to read, becaufe they are

fick of an inward herefie, (quia b£refi interiori labor'ant,) becaufe" they

think the thing is necelTary i and it ought to be fo, at leaft it is more ex-

pedient, and the contrary not to be lawful, Lib. de Led. S. S. Ling, vern.

So that it fecms 'tis inward herefie for a man to defire leave to read the

Bible. 'Tis inward herefie to think that the Council of Trent hath done

any thing inexpedient in forbidding people to read under pain of non-

abfolution, or the Book-feller to fell under fuch a Penalty. In the Taxa

Cam. Apoftol. a man may buy an Indulgence for Incefl under 12 d. But

if a man fell a Bible it is no lefs m 11 1ft than 1200. Duckets. The no-

ble Morney (hall conclude this, Prifci patres.&c. the Ancient Fathers did

chide the People for not reading •, the Council doth curfe them if they

do read. Then, before the Art of Printing, Bibles were fcarce and dear,

now they might have plenty and cheap. They laboured to open the

eyes of the People of God } thefe endeavour to put them our, and to

keep them in ignorance all their days. And now I pray judg what is be-

come of your Licenfe ?

Gjueft.tbe. qtb. and laft. What Defign have the Papifts in all this ?

Why do they thus vilifie, difparage,prohibit the Scriptures, when their

Decrees are (amanifeftly repugnant to and confuted by Scriptures, the

Old Fathers, and univerfal Praftice, and evident Reafon •, fure they

have fome end that moves them to it.

Anf Yes, they have divers. Firft, They reproach the Scriptures as

lame and inefficient, that they may advance their own Traditions :

Traditions are not additions to the Word, faith Canus, §htin potjsfunt

Verba Divina non aliter ac ilia qu£ facrti librti Scripta funt : Lib.%. Com.
he. cap, nit. So Hofius, Banues, Bellarmine, Cofter, Alpbonf. a Caftro, with

.

all the Herd fpeak at this rate h and indeed it is time for the Pope to

make a new Bible, for the Bib-le of God is his enemy, and therefore

they are Enemies to it => That* it, for it never fpeakj good if me. The:
Pope mud beget Traditions, and the Jefuits to cozen the PeopJe rmut,

name them Apoftolical.

The Monks of Hildebrands breeding were kept back from the Scrip--

tures,to the end that their rude wits might be nourifhed with the husks
of Devils,which are the cuftoraes of humane Traditions, (Siliquis T>£-
moniorum qutjunt confuetudines,) that being accuAomed to fuch filth

they might not tafte how fweet the Lord was. Bifhop VJher out ci"

Waltram. Anfw. to Malonc. Hildebrand was a fittool for fuch a work,
a Murderer, a Poyfiner 0$ feveral Topes, a Necromancer, converfed with
tbe'Devil, threw the Hh$ into the fire becaufe it would not anfwer his

demands; as the Oracles were wont to. do, SqqBAc, Eng.Vot* This
was
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was the man that trampled Scripture, and advanced Traditions : And
fo it came down from hand to hand, from Monks to Friars, from them
to Priefts and Bifhops \ hence came the ungodly. practice of keeping
the Common-People from reading Scriptures, that they might be
drawn to humane Traditions, llfher ibid.

The fecond Reafon is to maintain their Pride, the Bifhops date, the

Priefts imperioufnefs, to be accounted fome great ones i to be called

Rabbi, and Magijier nofter, they keep away the Scriptures that the

People may depend upoia them. I fear (fahhErafmits) that the People

mult nihil attingere, that is in plain Englifh, Be fots and flocks, and
brutes. 1 he reafon and ground of this is not fo much the danger the

People may run into by knowledg/that is a forry but wicked pretence,J

fed/hi refpeUu, they keep the People in ignorance rmore than Indians^)

upon their own account* viz. that they may be looked upon as Oracles^

that the People may refort to them as Oracles, and may ask them what
is the meaning of this, or that, and they in a proud Magifterial way
may anfwer, llnderfland thus, (fie fenti, fie loquere,) fpeak thus. To
maintain their Pride and Statelinefs they make the People brutes to be

led by the nofe, and not Men to be matters of Reafon.

The third Reafon may be this, If the light comes in,the moth eaten,

braided ware w7
ill eafily be difcovered ^ therefore you mull keep the

Shop dark, if the People have the Scriptures they will quickly defer

t

us. Of all men to this purpofe commend me to Petrus Sutor, Cum multa

palam traduntur obfervanda : Whereas many thing are openly taught to be

obferved, which are not to be had exprefly in holy Scriptures, will not the

fimple people ( Idiot£ h&c animadvert entes,) obferving thefe thing quick-

ly murmur and complain ? Will they not alfo eafily be with-drawn from
the Ordinances of the Church when they fhall find there if no Jueh thing

contai^d in the word of Chrifi ? Pet. Sut. deTralat Bibli£ cap. 22. In-

deed here is the nail upon the head -, or rather the fow by the right

ear.

Dr. Harding gives this as one Reafon why the People muft not have
the Bible : fc. They will defpife and make the Simplicity of thmChurch

and of all thofe things which the Church ufeth as pap and mi\ to murifh

her tender Babes withal: Hard. Rep, art. 1 5. That is, they will defpife

that which God would have them defpife } fc falfe Worfhip. The
People by the light of the Scriptures will defpife the an tick, mimick
poflures, geftures, veftures in their fuperfiitious idolatrous Worfhip in

an unknown Tongues therefore w*e will take a courfe, they (hall not

have them : They will fee and know our Aves and Credo's to be no
Prayers, our Ladies Letany, and Prayers to Saints, to be old Paganifm

revived 5 They will efpy many a hole in, our coat, they will contemn
holy Church, and defpife her pap

;
and wefhall be made a fcorn. Indeed

here is the ringer upon the fore, down goes Diana, In fhort, Bilhop -

Jewel anfwers Harding thus : The People defpife nothing but what

fhould
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fhould be defpifed, for they defpife nothing but Stiperftition and Ido-

htry : ibid. But thefe are but private Doctors, therefore let us fee

what the Pope himfelf faith in the cafe, there is a very confiderable paf-

fage to this purpofe, and I rind it quoted by Dr. Stillingfleet, and Dr.

Moulin, The Story is this

:

The Bifhops meet at Bononia to confult with the then Pope, Paul

the third,how the Dignity of the Roman Sec might be upheld, for now
it began tototter:They offer many ways,at laft they came to that which

they thought the weightieft of all h and therefore did propofe lad: which

was this : viz. That by all means as little of the GofpeLtspcjfible might be,

might be read in the Cities of his Jurifdiction, but efpecially us little at

poffible could be in the vulgar Tongue ', and that little that was in the Mafs

Jbjuld befefficient, and that it mould not be permitted to any mortal

man to read more j for as long as mm were contented with thai little, things

wentweH
y
but quite otherwife fince more was commonly read. For this

in (hort, is that Book (mark that) which above all others haveraifed thefe

temptjts and whirlwinds with which we are almoft carried away j and in

truth whofoever diligently confiders it and compares it with what is

done in our Churches, will find them very contrary to each other, and our

Doctrines not only to be different from it, but repugnant to it.

A very honefr, true and ingenuous confeiiion $ and indeed it is no
hard matter to (hew to every man, even the meaneft capacity, how that

their Doctrines fnot only their Practices,) but their very Doctrines are

not only different but repugnant to the Sacraments, Lords-Prayer, the

Creed, and the Ten Commandments : Here, here is the true reafon for

which they do vilirie Scripture, the People are Lozch, they might med-
dle with their Meafures and Diftaffs \ they will vent Herefies, they are not

fit, they will cut their fingers, the holy Father would fufferthem to harm
themfelves't he will chew their meat firft, and then they (hall have their

pap and milk, Thefe and fuch like are meer pretences, the true caufe is

rendred by thefe Bifhops here at Bononia. This meeting fas I guefsj was
about twenty years after Luther, that man of God, fas he is called) be-

gan to preach, and fome year? before the Council cf "Trent began, and
the Council out-did their advice, for they advifed as little of the Go-
fpel to be read as might be, in the vulgar Tongue*, but the Council-

decrees they (hall have none at all, neither poor nor rich, neither man
or woman, neither Prince nor Peafant, neither Clerk nor Lay-man mall

read it or have it in the Mother-tongue v as if the fear of Cain in fome
fort were upon them, that whofoever met them with a Bible fliould

kill them. So much for this.

Nowlaflly to the third Point in this Controverile to be debated •,

viz. That the Scriptures are to be translated into vulgar Tongues, into
the Peoples Language h for we have proved already they are to read
and hear them, and that therefore they were written by Divine ap-

pointment for them, and to them ? therefore they ought, to be tranila-

ted.
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ted. For what am I the better for the Www-Bible, I know never a

word > what would you be the better for a Welfk one, unlefs there be

an Interpreter? Methinks the gift of Tongues, Aft. 2. fhould convince

anyone-, gifts are for others, for the work of the Minijiry, that the

Body may be edified, Eph. 4. by the gifts of Tongues did fo many Na-
tions ', fome of Africa,fome of Afta, fome of Europe, hear the Apoftles

fpeak the wonderful things of God in their own Language in which
they were born. This was extraordinary as to the attainment, fince

skill in the Languages hath been attained by ordinary means in the ufe

of ftudy and prayer ^ and fo by Translations People have known by
reading, hearing the great Myftery of Jefus, and Salvation by him in

their own Tongue *, In gifts both ways,extraordinary then, upon a fud-

den without -their ftudy, and gifts ordinary attained by means, fince

God according to his Infinite Wifdom and Mercy made known his

Will, his Grace for mans Salvation. So that I may fay of tranflating

the Word, what Kentigem a Bifhop in Wales about the year 550, was
wont to fay of Preaching •, viz. ihey that are againft Preaching Gods

word, envy the Salvation of Mankind. So they that hinder tranilating fill

, Hell.

VlphilM tranflated the Bible about thirteen hundred years fince into

the Gothifh Tongue, he invented the Characters \ tranflated on purpofe

that the Barbarous might learn the Myfteries and Truth of God, Vt
diftercnteloquiaVei. Many, very many of the Goths were converted,

and were Martyred by Athanaricm , becaufe they forfook the Religion

of their Fathers, ft. Paganifm
5
they did embrace death for Chrift, Socr.

Eccl. Hift. A4. 0,27.

Si.Hierom tranflated the Scriptures into the Dalmath\ Tongue,B^r-
mine and Harding would feem to doubt of it. Hofws and Alpbonfxs a

Caftro do both acknowledg it ', and 'tis no wonder, for Hierome him-

felf faith he did fo, in his Epifi. ad Sophronium, Hominibus lingu£ me&
dedi \ and when Sophronius defired him to tranflate the Pfalms into

Latin moft accurately, becaufe he would tranflate them into Greeks, he

advifeth him there was no need ^ and quotes that of the Poet, In Syhas

ne Ugna feras \ that is in Englijh^ Carry not coals to Newcaftle, or, caft

not water into the Sea , there werefo many Translations into the Greeks

that it would be fupernumerary. Ibid.

The fame Hierom tells us that at the Burial of Paula, fuch Compa-
nies came to the Solemnities out of the Cities of Pakfline as paffed a-

gain, and that they did fing Pfalms orderly, People of feveral Nations,

Hehr£o, Grjcco^ Syro, Latino Sermone, in Hebrew^ Gree^ SyriacJ^, and
Latin } ad Euftoch. de Epitap % Paul*.

They that have Tranflated the Hebrew into Greeks, Numerari pofjunt,

may be numbered, they were many", but they that Tranflated it into

Latin are numberkfs, Latlni auttm mlio modo : Auftindfe DoU.Cbrift.

Ub.i. c.i i #

Baft!
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Bafil affirms that Translations were made into the Paleftine, Theb&ne,

Phoenician, Arabick, and Lybian Tongues, in Epift. ad Neocefar. Chry-

joftome the fame \ Iftdore faith into all Chriltian Tongues,^? EccleJ. Ojjic.

cap. 10.

What fhould I fpeak of Aquila, Theodotion, Symmachus, Origen, o*

the Syriaci^ of the New Teftament, which is very ancient > Tome afcribe

it to Ma)\, for it is fo evident that Alphonfus a Caftro doth confefs it,

Fatemur fjcros libros olim in linguam vulgarem fniffe tranjlatos, We con-

fefs that of old time the holy Books were tranfitted into the vulgar tongue.

I humbly conceive it is remarkable (fure I am to me it is fo; that God
gave to Jeremy what the Jews fhould fay when they were in Babylon

y

not in the Hebrew, but in the Chaldec Tongue, for that Tongue the

Babylonians fpoke, and not the Hebrew, and fo the Babylonians might

underftand what they faid to them, Jer. 10. 11. ThusfhaWyef >y unto

themjhe Gods that have not made the Heavens and the Earth, tbiyjhall pe»

riflj, &c. 'Tis in Chaldee there, that is the Original. And fo likewife

Daniel expounds Nebuchadnezzars dream to him in the Chaldee Tongue,
and feveral Chapters in him are in Chaldee \ fo that here Chaldee is the

Original. Ihavemufed fometimes why Daniel in writing the Histori-

cal part of his Book did not write it in Hebrew, feeing the things were

paft and gone before he wrote, why mould he hiftonrie thofe great paf-

fages in the Chaldee as he fpoke them, and not in Hebrew, unlefs it be

this, that God would have us from hence obferve, That it is his will

that men (hould know their own concerns in their own Tongue, that

they themfelves might read and hear : What an irrational,bloody,abo-

minable thing then is it in the Council of Trent to forbid the Tranfla*

ting of the Scriptures on purpofe to keep poor and yet immortal Souls

in ignorance •> there are none do thus that I know, but the Tur}^, the

Grand Mufties at Rome and Conjiantinople in this are agreed. The Tur-

kj(h Religion framed to fhed much blood, (ad fundendum fanguinem

facia) dclighteth much in Rites and Ceremonies, and commands belief

moil imperioully without any liberty to enquire what or why : Unde li»

brorum quos fandros habent lectio plebi interdict eft, whence it is that

the People are forbid to read their (holy) Book/, which very thing U a pre-

fent and manifiji to^en of iniquity, H. G. de ver. Rel. 1.(5.

But let us go a little further in this. Eufebius in his Pr£p. Evang. /. 15*

inclines to judg that Mofes was Tranilated into Greeks before the Perfian

Monarchy. Numenius a Pythagorean Philofopher faid of Plato,xhzt what
Plato wrote of God and the World,he ftole it out of Mofes, (thus when
thieves fall out, &c.) and what is Plato but Mofes turned into good GreekJ
But whether there were any Tranflation then, or whether they learned

of the Jews with whom they did much and long converfe, fwhich is

the more probable way of the two,J I mean the prime Philofopher

Pythagoras, after him nigh ipo years Plato, and then Arijinle with o-

tners, I do not determine ; But fure I am (though men love to cry up
V the(e
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thefe and negledt Mofis) that they were proud puddling Plagiaries or

thieves.

Ptolomy Pbiladelphus caufed the Hebrew to be tranilated into Greeks,

and received it with great Veneration when he heard the Law read in a

Tongue he understood ; fee at large Jofephus Jew. Antiq. lib. 12. c.1,3.

other Tranflations there were that went under the name of the Septu-

agint -•> this the Eunuch was reading in his Chariot, AIL 8. Luke fers it

down according as it is in the Greeks Tran flat ion, and not in the Heb.

Original. Philip expounds to him, and God blelTeth, the Eunuch be-

lieves in Jefus, is baptized, goes on his way rejoycing, a good Argu-
ment for Tranflation ^ yet that Tranflation of that Text which the

Eunuch was in reading was nothing accurate,??* his humiliation bit judg-

ment was takgn ajvay $ it is, he was taken from prifin or reftraint,andfrom
judgment. Let us now fee a little what our Adverfaries do object againft

us in this cafe. Fir ft they fay,

Obj. Ibis Iflwd hath continued in the Faith this 1300 years without

Bibles till of late.

Anf. Very falfe, Conftantine commanded the Bible to be written and
fent abroad into all Countrys, Kingdoms, Nations of his Dominions s

whereof England^ov rather Britain was one. Adelftane King of England

caufed the Bible to be Tranilated into the Englijh Tongue. Beda almoft

a thoufand years ilnce Tranilated the Gofpd of St.. John into Englijh.

Bifhop Jewel,Jobn TreviJaJFullerfi.H.Beda faith,F/w Nations didconverfe

with one Truth,eneBible,Britons,Engli{h.Pi^s.Seots,Latins.Hjec Infula qun-
que gentium Unguis unam eandemque fcrutatur veritatis fcientiam^ Bed.

lib. 1. Ecclef.Hift. Cedman Tranflated the Hiftory of the Creation, the

Departure from Egypt, the Entrance into Canaan, the Birth, Death,

Refurrection and Afceniion of Chrift, the Glory of Heaven, the Pains

of Hell : DeDctlrina Apofiolorum^de terrore futuri Judicii, de ali'vs plu-

tirnvs Scriptur* HiflorOsimultorum animi ad contemptum fxculi & ad appe±

titum vit£ ccelefti* accenji fuere, Bed. Ecclef.Hift. (according to mine,,)

lib. 4. c. 24. many men were mortified and made heavenly thereby, by
Cedmans Tranflation. Suppofe they had none, what then, fliould they

never have? time was they were Gentiles and Pagans, (hould they con-

tinue fo ?

Obj. 2. Tour Tranflations are faulty, Harding, Rhemifts.

Anfw. This is faid a thoufand times but nev«r proved, an untruth

joyned with flander, fo Jewel-) afpiteful lie, fo Cartwright anfwers the

Jefuits *, Shew themffaith he). T>xMartin did attempt it,but was laught

at for his folly by his friend : The words may be fhort, but the fenfeis

incorrupt.

Obj. 3. Whatfbe Scripture Tranflated into a Barbarous Tongue \

Anf This makes a noife, Barbarous, barbarous, Vulgar Tongues,
for Hoftlers, Tapfters, Sempfters, idle, loofe, fenfual, brutal men, this

is their Rhetorick i but indeed it is a very rancorous, croaking noife*

Barbara
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Barbara lingua eft qu£ nefcit landare Vominum, Bed. The Bible in any

Language is holy, and the Language is hcly that knows how to wor-

Ihip God, and blefs Jefus. What were the Canaanites ? what was Terab,

Nabor,Abraham, before God called him? When Abraham came 'into

Canaan was not the Hebrew the Language of Heathens? was not

the Greeks a Pagan Tongue > If Ikjtow net the meaning of the voice I[hall

be a Barbarian to bim, and he to me, 1 Cor. 14. II. Pant calls every

Tongue barbarous that is not underftood, and ib all the Prayers of the

Papiits are barbarous, becaufe they are not underftood by the People.

To conclude, they allow no Tranflation but the old Latin, this the

Council makes authentical, prefers above the Original-, it hath been

mended feveral times, but yet crawls with many very great faults, a-

gainft their knowledg on purpofe to defend their Errors and Idolatries.

I refer to Chemnit. Exam. 1 part. deScr. Our learned Bifhop Mortons

Appeal, Lib. 4. c.18. Seft.3. there it may be found.

Take an Infrance or two in Gen. 3. 15; He fhall hmife the Serpents

bead ; Co the Hebrew, Co the Seventy Tranilate it. So the learned Pa-

pills do acknowledg it* Yet in the lajft Edition kt forth by Clement the

Eighth, the vulgar Latin read it, She > fc. the Virgin Mary, She (hzt

breakjhe Serpents head. And this though it be a manifelt, nay a confef-

fed corruption of the Text, yet is ftill referved by them, and no man
in Writing, Preaching, Disputing, muft dare to ufe any other but this

-

,

and this they do againii knowledg, on purpofe to keep up their blafphe-

mous, Idolatrous Worfhip; Here is their Reformation.

So in Exod. 34. 29, 30. they read thus, Ihtyfawb'vs face horned:

Heb. fhining, as we read it > hereupon they picture Mofes with a pair

of Homs,for which the Jews do horribly curfe the Chriltians^as though
they thought Mofis to be a Devil.

So Heb. 11. 2i. they read it, Jacob worfhipped the top of his rod\

adoravit faftigium virg£ ; whereas in the Greeks it is, He worshipped upon

his ftaff, at or upon bit flajf. And this is confeffed by their own men,
Gr£ce fuper faftigium ', fc. nixus baculo ejtK*-> Sa.jef. in loc. Though our

Tianilatorsdealt honeftly,putting leaning in a dirTerentCharadter,becaufe

it is not in the Greeks How do they cry out of Falhties ! no man can

think what a Air the Image-mongers make for their Idolatry by this cor-

rupt Tranflation of their Vulgar, that Ja^ob w orpipped his ftaff\; they

catch at any forry thing for advantage. So in their own Annotations

upon Mat. 2. the Wifemen that came from the Eaft, they impudently

and foolifhly call them the three Kings of Colen \ and how their Bodies
.

were tranflated thither on purpofe to keep the old trade of Pilgrimage

and Prayers for the fake of Offerings > they durft not let the Bible go
abroad without a keeper, their frothy foolifh falfe Notes.

Well, let us feriouily confider what a rich mercy we have that we .

have it in liberty, purity,fafety in our Mother- tongue. How do Hierom,

Auftin, and the reft of the Fathers, Lutber, Calvin, and our own Re-

V 2 formers *
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formers ftrain for Expreflions to fet forth their Excellency, let us ne*
be dull and ftupid \ let us abhor Popery that will maintain their King-
dom of Darknefs, though it be in darknefe of Souls , the ready way to

everlafting darknefs.

Let us pray frequently for the life and fafety- of him that is Supream,
and thofe that are fubordinate under him> Affure your felves thefe are

matters of near concernment.

Let us pray that God would blail: Popery, that God would preferve

us from if, if that fhould for our Gofpel-fins prevail,you muft lofe your
Bibles, perhaps your Bodies too, unlefs you will adventure to lofe the

Truth, and your Souls : allure your felves they have waded through
the blood of men to deftroy the Word of God,and will do fo ftill j their

ftrongeft arguments are Swords and Stakes,

Laftly, by Hearing, Reading, Praying, Meditation, let every one
of us labour to be expert in the Word, Apollos was mighty in the Scrip-

tures. To fUr up your hearts, conlider thefe Particulars : 1 ; The Au-
thor^ it is infinitely the belt, the mod holy, only wife God \ i 7im. 3,
v.laft. 2'Pet.i.vJaft. it is feven times repeated in the feven Epiftles,

Rev.2.%. cb. what the Spirit, the Spirit of Glory, of Holinefs, the Spirit

of Truth faith to the Churches. 2. The matter* it is our Lord Jefus:

here are the treafures, all treafures, of Wifdom, Divine Wifdom and
Knowledge here are the Commands of God, full, plain, pure, ever-

lafting i here are the Promifes exceeding great, free, precious Promifes,
Yea and Amen in Chrift ', here are the Works of Gods Creation and
Providence, which the Philofophers knew not. $. The Office of it,

it is to inftrudt, to give underftanding, to convince of Sin, of Hell, of
Jefus, 'tis to breed and encreafe Holinefs, Peace of Confcience. Laftly

the end,to make us wife unto Salvation,through Faith in Chri/t Jefus;
fc
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